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DlVILSeHARtiER^
—A TR AQiEDIE

Conteining the Life and Death of

- Tope AlexAi^DER thejixu

As it was plaidc before the Kings Maieftic>

/- > vponCandlcmafrenightUft:byhis

Maicftics Seruants.

St4t more exa^flyreuewed^correSfed^ andait^eif-'

tedfmte by the AHthoryforthemorefteA^

, _ CuretJfii vt'ofadfthe'KeikcUr.

'^'r/V^h n̂djT/^OrAt/^ . ,

;; AT LONDON ^
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his (hop in New-gate market, necre Chrift
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The Trag«dic o£ iJlexanJerthc 6.

PFIOLOGVS.

G'KAcieMsfpeSlaterjdotHotheereexfe^i^

Vtfionsof ^htifKre^MmoroHsitfcottr[et

OurfnkieS is ofblond and Tragedte,

MHrthertfoHlelnccsl^andHypocriJse.

Behold the Stpanfet of proud Babylon,
Her Cttf withfern$cathHfoamingfuU
OfGods high wn/j and vengeancefor that eitiX,

fFhicbwoiimpofdvfOT' herbjtheDiuilL

Francis Guicchiardine.

SEnt from the ChriftaJl Palace of true Fame,
And bright Starrc-Chambcrof ctcrnall foules,

Scucrd from Angels fellowfhip awhile.

To dwell with mortall bodies hereon earth :

I Francis GuieciArdine a Florentine,

Am by the powerfull and commanding Mufe,

( Which beareth domination in our foules)

Sent downe to let you fee the Tragccie,
OfRoderigo Borgia lately Pope,

Calld the fi« sx^/tfA-rfif^/f-,with his /onne

Proud Cxfar : to prcfent vnto your eyes.

Their faithle{re,firarelefrc,and ambitious Hues

:

And firft by what vngodly meanes and Art,

Hee didJ^t^ainc the Triple-Diadem,

This vifion ofFerd to your eyes declares.

HeewitbafilMerrsdmooMeththeayrethztttiKHS,

Enter,

^t tnedetre betwixt two other CardinalsyViodtngo itt his purm

pie hahit clofe in conference with them, one ofwhich heeguideth tea

Tent,wkere a Table it fmrnjfied with diners bagges ofmoney, which

that Cardinallbearethaway : and to another Tent the other Qardi-

nail, where hee delixercth him a great ejuantity of rich Plate , im-

braces,with ioyning ofhands. Exeunt (^ard, ManctRodcrigo.

A » To



"^T'

THE Dlf^/LS CKAKfER.
To yvhomefroman other fUcea Moncke iritham^igkatbookeani

rod,h frih.tte KhifpcriK^^ith l\odcnck,ivhome the CMonke
draixeth to a chaire en midjl sf the Stage which heecirJeth,and

before it ai other C:rcle,ittto whic^b(after ftmblance ofreading vrith

sxorcifme:) .ppc.rre exha!atio»s of Itghtning anJftil^hu^cusfmoke

in midjl rvhereofa e.iui li» moji Vi^hfltape :from which Rodcrigo

tttrneth hisface^hcc oeeir.g coniared doxvne after more thundtr and

fire^afcends another diittU Itke a SargeMt with amnce vndrrh i

girdle: Rodcrigo dipketh . Heedtfcend^eth : after more thunder

and feay!efn'dfire^4fce»di» robes foi^iificaU with a triple Crowne

en his head, and CroJJe keje/ in his havd: adtu llhim tnfitingiH

blacke robes like afronotmy ,'4 cornerd Capfe on his head , a box of

Lancet! at hisgirdle ^^iittlt;^ect offne fai^chment in hit hand,

wht beem! brought vnfo Mcxtndct , hee willinglj/ receiueth him;

to whome hee deliuereth iht ytrytittg , whiehfeeming to rtade ,
prs'

fentii the Proitotaryjirjpptth vp hlcxAndcitfleeue mdlettethhis

arme bloud in aptucer , andhautng taken a feece from the Trano-

ury ,fubfcnbeth to the farvhmtKt j deliuirtth if : thi rtmeiud^'^f

thebloaiy the other diuill [iemfth teffippe vf i a^id fri>nohmdif-

reabed is put the rick Cap the Tunicle ,and thf. sripl* Crtrue fit

vpon Alexanders head , the Crofe-k^et deltuerfdJnto hi^ hands',

tmdvcithall a magieall books'. '*" donne with thwtder^dud light'

Hing vhe diuiltr difcend : Alexander 4du4»eefh> hu»filfi »
*»«

departeth. . • .

CuiechUtrJinei -^

Thus firft with golden bribes he did corrupt'. '^-'*m .

Thcpurpleconclawc:thcn bydiuclUliart .

Sathantranffigur'dlHcea/'rwtf/.^rjf >

To him makes ofFerofthe triple Crowne ''

For ccrtaineycarcs agreed bctwJJti thctntwo.

ThclifcofaaionlhaUexpelffcthercft. .

" -

: > 1. 'act.







^ - THE V/riLS CJfARTER.

ACTVS. r, SC^N. i)

Enter m4rchit^g ffur dn'r/tmes d> trmppets at mo fetieraH^lacefy

Ki»gCh.zx\Q% of FrMtce , GilbfrtMoirpanfeii', CardiKall of

Smyii Peter ad Vincula •.fotdMs : tnconntriit_^ thtm Lociowik

SforzajCharlcs Balbiano, the King of Yrance and. L'cciowikc

emhrace, .

Cfior, Rcnouned LedowiksiMt wai Jike Couzcn,

Aufpicioully encountrcd on the skirtcs

OfP/Wwtfwr.we grecte you ioyfully.

Lodo, Thril'c and foreuer moft renowned QjarleSy -
''

A faitbfull tongue fixj.oi an vnfaincd heart

As a iuft herrold fuU oft ' uth and honor

On the bchalfc of forlohie //4/r>

Needing and crauingar your Princely handy, )

J
The patronage and true proteiSlion . '

Offuch a Potent and vJCTorious King

Humbly falatcs your rpyall MaicHy.

Thclhippc ofwhich fomc-timc.wcilguidcd ftatc,-

Is through tciiipcfliouj times niahgnity

By worthlcflc Pilotj/ooliHi Goucrncrs

Mutually fa^ous,likc CO fijick thftough Schifme
Into the bottome ofth: blacke abifme

Through th' impofition ofncccflity.
Donotlohdpiiot thcn(raoftChriflianC/>/tr/(rr) .

Do not forfak'c hirjioldinj; yp hirhands

Fot fucc^t to your royall Clemency:

Hit faylcs arc rcotjimafks fpent and rudder brooke

And vndcr water fuch wide open Icakcs
'

As rnder water fo>one will make her finke.

Hauing bcene biig'd vpon fo many llielucs,

Sotorne,foito:tcnandfo.longvrii3ig*<J, .

And playing with the waues to an*againc

As encjtot g^oucrntd wiih helpe ofhelmc.

Onedien wFiome nature in hisVowes to God,
Hatkiiedtc tender hcribrlonccftate '"! -

_^*(bcj^fi>j:c»fceingi!dcompaflioQatc :^: <• •

"''" A3 ' Scv«h«C/j



THE DiriLS CHARTER.
Rctendcrs her to your high Maicftic,

AChritiian Prnccfo wifcfo valiant:

Vndoublcd heirc vato the Crowne o(Naples,
By lawful! right ofthat gieate houfe oiaAmou:
Ofwhich your grace is well kndwnc lawful! heire,

By th' iffues ofthat ChitrUs the firit.that firft

Ofthe bloud royal^ofthe Crowne of France,

Obtain'd ilut Kiiigdome ages manie part.

1 hele reafons wcare with LodowikSforz.a mou'd.
To mouc your Maielly with majrtiaU force

To paflc thefc mountaines to poffcfle your ownc,
March then moft Cbriftian and renowned Prince,

Aduancc thy lilly Itaadard potent King:

And fincc all fkaiidalls.«re remod'd and cleer'd.

Strike vpydurcheerefuU drummesand march along

In Gods name ; with good aufpices ofSaiiit Denjs,

I know you doubt not mine integrity:

Can more groffe error re(l inpolucy.

Then firfi ro rail'e a turbulent Riarpc ftorme.

And vAaduifedly to leaue defence

To doubtful! chance andpotHbilities.

To broach (trong poyfon is too diogerous.

And not be ceneine ofttieprefeat rertue

Which is contained in his Antidoc.

Wilde ftre permitted without limmit burnes,

Euen to confurae them that fuft kindled it:

I did aduife you,I indu«5led you.

And i^ y«w'i^,which brought you on with honor.

Will bring you ofwith triumph and renowne.

(littr. Embrace me Couzen Sf&rx,4 ; by the foulcs

Ofmy forefathers Ireioyceas much

In thy dcare friend(bip and wifeinduftric.

As in the more partcofmy patrimonic

Courage tegither let vs fliare all one.

In lifcjin death, in purchafe or in none.

Enter a tJHeJfeitj[erw$th letters to Chules,,

Thefe newes are fortunate {os'D4itbi^njt

Aduertifeth how thtf the Gttktaefes, >

'
Alchougb







THE DIFILS CHARTER.
(Although tyilfo^fo did accord with them,)
Dcclaied haue them-felues for FrAnct and vs
Without diflcmbJing or hypocrific.

*

Lod>. Why this was it 1 did cxpcd great Cbar/es
Our armies and our friends hauc bcci.e Jongfownc
The ground we]!plowed,the blade is full come vp,

'

And doubt not v\c fhalliiauc a ioyfuii hameft.
Char. Coofen Montpanjier

March with your regimciitb to Tontrentolt,
Expcd vs, or from v$ dircdlion J,

To mcete our forces,when wee come neere Florence^
There fhaj] you findc the Sutffe with their Aitdlcrie'
Newly by fea brought vnto Spetia

Come Coofen march wcchecrcfujly to(»c:her,
Fairc is the vvay/aire fortune,and fairc weihcr,

Mompanfier i^uhfonte fouldiers aKdSnp.^esbcfoye
Kwg Charles wrA LodoWikcand htyjMersJfter'.

SCENA. 2.

Etirer l.Ge»t/emgfi with Libels in their hands,

J.^^«/.Nayfuchprophancandmonn:ousJ<,^.«/r,
Such obfcure Inceli and Adultery,
Such odious Auariceand perfidie,
Such vinolencc and bruti/h gluttony,
So barren of finccrc intcritic.

I.Gent. In whom there ism /hame nor reritie
Faith nor religion, but mccre cruelty ?

*

Immoderate ambition^guilfull tr«acjveric,
Such prophanation and Apoftacie

,

And in all falfehood fuch dexterine.
I. Cent. As hcaucns dctcft.and men on eanh diftafif.
a.^*w,Such impious facrilcdgc/uch adulation :

I.(J«»f. Of all good men fuch deteftation.
«.^w. Such Mag!ckskill,fuch diuili/h incantation

;
i.^'W. Apparantfigurcs o{ damn'd reprobation.

'

xGpk, As in all thoughts i»thought abhomination.

, I.^rwr.Tlm'C



1.Gw. Time will out-ftrip vs ; for the morning ft»rre,

IPorcends the mounting of faircT^^r^w^ Carre,

z,Ge>it. Hall we/of danger drawnc on by delay.

Admits no time (o tarty tiV, clcerc day.

i.^.-af.Fix on your Papcis/vhtic for AltxMtder

And his ambitious C£/k^.fctoij yours. • _.

Hale reuercnt Paf<juill,IdoUofveritie, • Ashtepxmh »n hu

Accept thefe laciihces which we bring, fafcrt..

2.0"ff.;f. Thcfe be finnc offirings figuring fouU vice.

Oh glorbus guidcr of the golden Spheres, .

And thou that from thy precious lyrickc ftiings

Makes Gods and men in heauen and earth to dance

Withfacred touch of fweetcft harmony:

Pitty thefc times,by wrhofe malignitic,

We loofe our grace, and thou thy dignity. < ^

I .Gent. High Mufc,whlch whilomc ycrtucs pawomzcd.

In whofeetcrnalUowlcs ofmeroo7

The famous aits ofPrinces were compnicd

.
Byforceofeuer-liuingHiftorie: . .^

What (hall wee doc to call thee baeke agMOC?

True Chronicler of all immortaU gory,

When herewith raortall mci^nought is dcuiTd,

ButhowaUftoricswtkfouleYicctoftainc

SothatalajthygtatiousOratonc, •

Which withmeerctnathandTettucfimpathlzd,

1, filent ; and wee Poets now wth Pt?^> ^ ... V

/ Which inr''M'*''I^»»^«'»«^'P*^'""*l'^'*^

Are forc'd ofmens in»P»«««?P^*"'*l^^^iti. , -

Andwcllthouwot?ft,wrought*ga»nftourw>lls.-

In rucecd verfe^vilc mattcrsto contame:

And herein lurkes the worft of morulUlh,

ThatirCwhichfhouldbeVejtucsParadicc)

R^r,. of all ffood.is wildcrncffe ofvice.

^';£"&owJuculentandmoreconfpic^^^^ ^

Eucn1henthcfunneMclc««ft-^«f'f^. :

Hs vehement and mortf then hcUifh thuft ^ ^

VoarinKt^parchypon' t^e rpi^cof>no^

^^^^S^^^'^^^ Where







tnU Hints CHARTER.
\|^er?|>rItlccIyFawlcons,or /«/«•/ Singly Birds,

Should hatch theiryoung onci,plants his raucnous Harpies,

His gracclcffc,impious,and difaltrous fonnes,

Euen in the foucraignc Chairc ofdomination.

I .Gwr.Bnt chiefly one,cha: diudifli Cardinal!,

Proud Ciftr,hiVt, with p.crcc impietic

:

His Oracle and inftnmicnt of fliamc

In all nefarious plottsand praitifcs,

Is now become as wicked as himfclfe

:

But haft we now,Ieafl any fliould fufpcft,

i.gent. Much conference with Taf^uiUmzy dete(ft vs.

Exettnt,

SCty£N'A^^.
Enter Gifmond di ViffcW^ndaftfrhim Baibarofla.

Bar. Dig viguardd Signiarilbtjiri^mo : whether in fuch faaft

my noble Lord thus early ?

Gif. Siguier 'BarbAroffa in happy time well encountred, for I

haucfomcbufinelTerhis rworping with my brother the Duke
of Ctindie, wherein I would both vfc your counfell and coun-

tenance.

-

"Bar. My good Lord VtfellifiiK countenance ofyour deuoted
poore friend, is ofleffc value then his counfell , yet both ofvery
fmall validity : fuch as they be,vrith his life and bcft fortunes he
fincerely facrificeth all t« your feruice.

Cif. Pardon mee dcere fir no feruice more then rcciprocall, •

andinddeparitiebet\^ixtv$,andfinceweebefonecreitJet,vs I
.'.

not paffe P4/^«/5without an Aitt : what fcandalous hycrogU-
'

phicKeshauewccheerc? .'- .^

^A. S. T. CM. i^"" ^!)W-.

AMritia,Supcrbi4^erfididrMaliti4f

. tAlexa»der,SexTus,Pontifex,MMcimut.

Agalnii my Lord the Popes holincfle-fiich bIaJph«mous imfu-
dence/ucb. intoIIerablebitterneliTc!

cJl/. T. 5", iyf, Thefc arc the fame letters \yith the firft begin-

ning at thelafi,.<^^^«ww jPtrrum Sequitur Antichriftttt , Phjf

DiAbolj,Gax blelTed AUxaneier ( bceing StiintPtetersfao^w)
|his diifiilifh libeller calls ^//f*r(/?.



THE DtVlLS CHARTER.
Sir. Paufc there my Lord a iUlCjfomc-whathcrecaicernis

my Lord the CirdinsU Borgia.

(jift^Cid irg 1 Jil li.iirhrofi.

Bar, Ahxiithr CtfirsmfuKm G:i'e/'o ct purpura donaitit vt

me!7lf,-nofjfpiritiiSpiizc>te>io,vr,iuerjtimJimnlc9ncliLHefiiffoc*ret,

^i}0\\ molliiuollcriWc abhomination?

Bitr^ ^.'/'.vW.T adopted his foniic ^i/ir into the fcUow-

fli:pof Cardiiuils , thachewiththc meiiflruouspoyib!\of'his

breath might choakc the whole Concla is.

(jif.ij the blcflcd alter ofSaint Peettr this viilajiie furpaficth

patience.-

BurMy Lord here's a long libell.

Gff. Read it goad Barl>Aroffk:a\ots mifchcifcofiny wifc.aay

read it.
f.

Bar. Ortid mirumfRomrftcta eji Lucrccia Thais,

Vnis.i AleKindnfiliaJpanfa nurui, »

.The fame in efFccSi infeuerh.

Welcome good Port bom.Rome tdl v» fomc nevvcj,

Litcreef is turned Thtyis ofclieilevvcs:

lu waomc her father Alexander law.

His oncly diughter,wife,and daughter inlaw,

.
Shall 1 read on my Lord?acicis much more.

GifX^zy read out all,it is but ofa whore.

Ear.Fra-icefca di Gonfagu was the fuft,

That married Lucrece A/eXAsdcrs daughter, , ;
•-

And yet the Pjpc thofo bains ofbridalc buift.

And made ofmarriage facramene a laughter,

His^rcafon was bccaufe that fellow poorc,

Lackt maintenance for fuch a noble whore,
^

G//rMalignantarpe(ftofvngratiou8ftars, }
•

Why hauc you poynted at nay mifcrles?

5;«r.Hau? patience good niy Lord and here ther

G'f,Patitnz.»ferf9r^i, butthis wounds to th'quic

Barjohn Sfor^a now Lord Afarejues ofPtfiarCf

Wasfccond husband to thi»,ioly dame,

of natures faculties he being b*re, -

In like ftate with his fffcdeceflbr came,

Bccaufe he,whcuhc mould bauc wiit his mind*-







THE DiriLS CHARTER,
Paper well might ; butpen or ineke none finde.

GifjOh viilainics ofmonfttouj people,

Falhions and tunes deformed and vnicaibnable.

Bar . Yet my Lord a little haue patience in your

owne caul'e

Gif. Malliccpcrformc thy worrtJcaftcomming late,

I with anticipation crolTc that fare. Read ii,toot man.

Bar.<^tfmoMd^tfelli,\\oh\ydtkindid,

Is for his iliamefuil match much discommended.

For ncucr was the fiiamelcfleivx/wM,

Nor Lms noted for lb many wooers.

Nor that vnchall profule SsmfroniA,

A common dcilcr with fo many dooers.

So proud.fo faithlcflc, and fo voyd ofAarac,

A$ is new brodcll bride Lucretiti,

Take to thee Gifintnd both theflcome and fliamej

^ AndliueIoogiea!ousofZwr«M»

Wit^h pufliing horncj kecpe out sdl commers in.

Fornow thy jnortallmiferies begin.

,

C7f/lMortal] mifertesPbuc we are all mortall.

Fortune I fcorn^ thy malice,and thy meed,

Kecpe them vp fafe that i may {hew them co his holifics.

Is this the licence which our citty Rome
Hacb giuen to beafUy Burdex ,and fatyriAs,

Ribbaldly RimeAers,and malicious aus,

To leaue no Rate ofChurch nor feculer,

^eefrom theirordure,and polution.

Good Biirtarojfa beareme Companyi
^xile and Punifbment for fuch bafepoets^

And Itrj pes with wicry £courgcs were too lltl#«

Which breathing here in Rome, and taking grace;

From the faire Sui^ne-lhine of this hemifphere.

Contaminate that ayre with their vile breath.

Obumbrating this light by which they hue,

Ifthefc were truth: this times impietic,

MftyiboQcfuickedowncynderthediety. ExtWi^,



THE DIVJLS CHAJLTER.

Alexander in hisjludy rrith boo'kts^cefers,his triple i

Crmvne 'Jf»*> a cupjion before him.

^/f.v.Wiih what cxpcncc ofmoney plate and icwels - j

This Mit cr is attayn'd my Cotfcrs witncffc:
j

Butt/^T^^rffffemycoucnantwiththcc
j

Made for this foule more preticus^hen all trcifurc, '

fifAxS^ivny conic\tnQC,0\>\it Alexander
'

i

Thyconfcicnceisnoconfciencc; ifaconfciencc, '
j

It is a leoproufe and polutcd confciencc.

But vvliat ? a coward for thy confciencc?
j

The diutll is witncflc with me when I fcald it

And cautcriz'd this confciencc now fcard vp '

To banifli cut faith,hopc and charity;

Vfmg the namcofChriftian as aftale

For ty^rcane plots and intricate dcfignes

That all my mifty machinations

And Counfels held with black TartArian^taAi

Were for the glorious funne-ftiine ofmy fonnes;

That they might mountc in equal! parralcl

With golden maicfty like 5.tt«r«« fonne

To darte downc fire and thunder on their foes.

That,ihai was it.which I fo much defii'd

To fee my fonnes through all the world admir'd,

jnipighi ofgracc,confcieacc,and t/ichtron

I ^ill rcioyce and triumph in my Charter.

Alexander readeth.

Sciehts Remd PJp4, fntum^ in fthcitate tMiet ,

FilieritM' annes il.st T.dies %.fefi marterit.

Trottifo quod HHttqiMm tefi^es tremtniA

Cntctipgno. ^
t/ijiaroth.

The diuill prouideib in his coucaant

3 fliould not croflrmy fclfeat anywas y
3 neuer was fo'ceremonious.

Well this rich Miter thought it cofl mc dcare

JShali iQak<; tuciiuc inpompe yvhilft I liuc hccic. < ..

,







THE Dims CHARTER.
HolJa Brrnttrdo^ He tincketh a i>ti.

Call bcther my two fonncs the Duke of^waff and the

Cardinall oiValence.

Happic thofcfonnes whom fathers louc fowcU
That for their fakes they dare aducnturc hell.

Enter the "Dnke ofCandy a^id Cifar Borgia
Jiriifiirfir priority.

Come ftiy dcare fonncs the comfort ofmy life

Yours IS this earthly glory which I hold.

Cannot the fpacious boundcs oi It*!y

Diuidcd equally coataine you both?

From Frdnce and Sivi/Jerland I will beginne

With Naples and thofcTowncs in Peidntetit

And all the Hgnories tn Lombxrdj

From TortA di Volane to Sauona

And Genes on th* other fide oihdj
Vpon the MediterraneAH towards Greece;

Allotted Candjr for his patrimoHy.

And in Remania from Pontremolie

And Pruto to faire Florence; and from thence

In Tiiskf") within the Riuer Narre

Andfruitfuile^rwothofefwcctcProuinccs

Euen to Mont Alto,N/iples,?olicafiro

And Petraftlia in (^Aldbrix

Tlic futtheft ofhome oiItaly for C^f>ir,

Gainedubblcftrength with yourvnitcdloucy

Louc one another boles you flial be Kings:

fortune hath beene aufpicious at my birth

And will continue gratious to mine end.

C'fjftr2nd PoUhx would not liue in Kcaueii

Vnlcflcs they might be ftdlified togithcr.

You for a little-turfe ofearth contend

When they togithcr fhine the welkin cleeres

:

And gentle gales beaie fourth the winged faiiei.

But wnen they (hinea parte tUey threaten ftormcJ

And hiddeous tempefU to the Marriners

C'^fto^ would not be called but VoUmx Caflor

And C'tftor C^jlors Pel/nx i fo my C'""if

B3
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Be (^"ftrf Cemdy,(^£ftr,Cf»dicsC'^far,

With perfcfil louc,dearc boycslouc one another .,

So cither ihal be ftrcngthcncd by his brcthdr,

^<e. Mcft^Icflcdreucrend and renowned father.

The louc by nature to my brother^»^,
Enforccth mcfome-timcs inplaiserfort

To decrc my conlciencc ifluing from pure loue.

It is meerc loue which mooucs thcfc paflions,

*When I do counfcU or aduifc your good.

^. I know decrc brother when your counfcll tends

y<itomy good,it iffucth from pure loue.

C<e, As when I tax yourprinccly corifcicncc

I^ike an yppitted penctentiarie.

Brother vxithreucrence ofhis HoKneflc -

Your heart is too much fpic'd with honcfly.

Alex. I and I fcare me he will find it fo.

Your brother Cafar tells you veiy true:

You muft notbefo ceremonious

Ofoathcs and honefty,Princes ofthis world

Arc not p'ickt in the bookes ofconfcicncc,

You may not breakc your promife for a world:

Learnc tbis one leffbrt looke ycematke it well.

It is not alwaies nccdfull co keepe proroifei

For Princcs(fotc*^ by mccre neceflicy-

To paflc their faithfull promifles)againe

Forc'd by the fame neccffity to breake promife,

Cf, And for your more inflru6li6s Icarne thcfe rules!

Ifany Cedar.in your forrcft fprcad,

And ouer-pecrcyour branches with his top,

Prouidc an axe to ciit him at theroote.

Suborn e informers or \^y fnares intrap.

That King ofHies wt^iathc Spiders Wctbej

Or els infnare him in the lions ^yles.

What though the multitude applaud his fame:

Becaufc the vulgar haue wide open cares

Mutter amongfl themand poficffc tbeirhcarts

That his dcfignemcnts A«i'rought ag?infWieflate

By which yea wound faini with « pubUckc hate.

So
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So Ice him pcriOt, yet feeme pictifull

Cberriflithe wcakcnellcofhisrtockeandracc

As if alone he merittcd dilgrace.

Suffer your Court tomournchisfuncralls,

But burnc a bonc-firc for him in your Chamber,

yiUx. C^/Tir deliucreih Oracles oftru'.h.

Tis well fayd C-^faryyct attend a little,

. And bindc them like rich bracclcis on thine arm«
Or as a precious icwcll at thine care.

SuppofefA'o factious Princes bo:h thy friends

Ambitious both,and both competitors,

AJuancc in hoftile armcs sgainfl each other

loync with the ftrongefl to confound the weake

But let your wars foundation touch his Crowne.

Your ncereft Charity cojicerncj your fclfc;

Els let him pcri/h
;
yet fecme cha.itablc.

As ifyou were mecrcly compofd ofvertuc:

Belceue me CaKdy things are as they feem e,

Notwhatthe)' be thertifelues;all is opinion:
"

And all this world is but opinion.

Lookc what large diflance is twixt Hcaucn and.Earth,

So many leagues twixt v\ ealih and honefiy:.

And they that liue pulingvpon the fruits

Ofhoneft ccnfcienccsjftaruc on the Common.,
Cifxr can tell thee tl.is in ample forte. -

And Qeftr louc him, louc him hartily;

Though mildenefle do poflclTe thy brother Candie,

It is a gentle vice,vicining vertuc,

Cw. Vnder corrcJlion ofyourHolineflc,

Thofe wanes which vertue leules againft vice,

Areoncly knowne to fomc particulers

Which haue them wryttcn in their confcienccs.

Thofe arc the fame tliey fcemc . and m fuch warres

Ycurfonne fhzH make remonftrancc ofhis valour.

And fo beco'vc true Chani;>ion ofthe Church.
Crf/ It is the prcCTous Ornament of Princes

To be rtrong hcartedj'^Toud.and valiapt,

But wdl atteaipied with calhdityj
-- Brother



Brother with rcucrencc ofhis holincfle
(Whofs facrcd words like blcflcd Oracles

Haue pointed at your prudeQcc)C<«^'^ would
Hauc giucn the hkc aduifc ;but(in condafion)

Vndoubtedly to workc out thy confufion. \

Snter Barnxrio,

t/iie.Vpon my blcfling follow Cxptrs counfellj

It tcndcth to thy glory. I

5ct-». Moft bleflcd Lord,

tmbaffadors from F(fri»«(««<itf of /Vrf^w

Aniued hecrc attend your holineffc.

e/^/<r.Thisisa welcome meflcnger for ^flifr^,

To make a marriage with the Lady SdHner.

And ^<w»5{7 for fo much as this requires

A ioyfull entertainment;take that honor

And bid him welcome with due complements*

Shew courteous, languagelaudable apportc;

Let them be fcaftcd in more fumpteous for?

Then ordinary meflcngcrs offtate:

Qbfcrue his fpeeches/athomc his defignes;

And for 1 know thy nature tradbblc.

And full ofcourtefie : fticw courtefic

And good intreatic to them .• Gr«»fAr ^iif
^ NowfhewthyfclfeapolititiaB;

1 necde not giuc thee large inftni6Hon$;

For that I know thee wilc.and honorable

Greete them from ys : dtfar (hall at a turne

Giue correfpondence to thy courtefie

:

I as wdl fiiteth withmy ftate andhonor

Within thcfe ten daies Vvil admit them hearing:

Mcane while Icame out by lore ofpolicic ^
The fubftancc oftheir motion$,that we may

Be better arm d to giue them refolution.

Can. Your holincffe in this fhall feemy jkill,

Todoyoufcruice, i'a^**'^'^'
c^/<rAr.C<«/^rnowtothee. ' • Jfr

This taskevponthy fliouldets onelyleadesj

;

Ircftvponthec^nwcrcitwt
''^•'"

* ^ * Thai
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Tfiat thoumuR fccond it,or firft it rather *

'

I duift not truft fucli things of confequence.

To feeble Ipitits : therefore from our (labics

Six PerJiM Courfers arm'd and furnilhcd

With rich Caparifons ofgold and Pearlc,

With fix rich Complct Armors for their faddles,

And fuch a Cabbinct of pretious Icwek
As we fhall chcofe within to morrow morning

,' Prefcnt from vs in token of our louc.'

Let for no coll in fumptuous banqueting,

Bcleeue me ^/ir fomc-cimcs at a banquet, y
More ground is got then at a bloudy battell. \«

Worme out their hwnori/athomcheirdelightf.

Ifthey delight in that which Nafles coucts,

Fine,witty,l<3ue-fick,braue.anabeautifliIJ,

EloqucQt,g'ancing,fullof fantafies.

Such Sugar harted Sjre»j.ox(\x(^ Commcts,
As fbkie in our impcrfall (tate oiRame,

True pick-locks in clofc wards ofpoJicie,
Prefcnt them with the Paragonj,of^•w^:

And fparc not for a Million in cxpence„

'

SoJong as iierc they keepe their refkJcnce.

Ctifar. Caf r in fuch a cafe will prooc true CtfAr,

VVifc,fTanke,and honorable.

» ' -/^/«-.Idoubtit not

:

And Cafar,(3s thou «ioofi imbracc my louc,

Morcthcn the .(vorld bcfidcs ) accomplifh this.

And v»ec5iall Ctfir with high blcfllngs bWcExit
. r^^C *T, By this time is my taiie Lucretia,

' befitted for a bufmefTe ofbloud, t-^

Nceielyconccrninj; her eftate and mine. Exit.

Enter Lucretia aUkcm her m^htgmvne vntired,

hrin^g tn a chaire,vhich Jheplattttth

vpan the Stage,.

Lhc, ,Lucretiu caft off all fcruile fearc,

,. ^ C Reucngt'.
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Rctengc tiiy fclfe vpon thy icalous husband
That hath betraid thine honor,wrong'd thy bed ?

Feare not ; with rcfolution adt his death ;

Let none ot Bor^l.is race in pohcies
^'

Exceed thee Lucrece-.novj proue C'^Jars Siflcr

So decpe in bloudy Itratagcms as hce

:

All finncs haue found examples ni all times.
Jf womanly thou melt (hen c:iIJ to mindc.
Impatient Jl 'ede/is wrathfiill furic.

And rr);;inj; Chtrrmiejlnxcs hideous fadl

:

Profiles lirancc mui ther of hcronely fonne,

Ai:d 'D.i,:ahs fifty Dauf^htcrs ( all but one ) J

Tiiat i ; oncnight.their husbands flceping flew.

Wy cauie as iu(t as thcirs.my heart as refolutc.

My hands as ready. GifrnonAltomz,

Hadd en with furie to reiicnge thefc vvronps

And louc i mpoifon'd- with thy iealoufie,

I haiic deuifed fuch a curious Ihare,

As icalious Vulcan nrueryct deuifd,

Togta'pchis aimcsy»!ablctorcfift.

Deaths iiirtiumcnts inclufed in thefc hands.

J hit knteUth Javtnt.

You griefly Daurhters ofgriin'ne Erebus,

Which Ipit out vengeance from ycur viperous hcircs,

Infufe a three-fold vigor in thefc armcsj

Imarble more n^y flrong indurate heart,

To confumatcthc plot ofmy reuenge.

Skee rifeth atid valketh fajfton^ttthf-,

£«rfrGifinond diVifelh vittrujfedm hit

Nighi-C4fftymg hit pomtt.

•^ Hccre comes the fubie£l of my Tragedy.

^if. What my Lucretta walking alone ?

Thefc folitaric palTions ft'iould bewray

Some diftontcntmcnt, and thefc gracious eyes

Seemc to be mocu'd with anger,not with loue

:

1 Tell mc Lucrttts^rmy thy Gifmond know ?

Luc. Demaundli thou the eaufe iniurious Gifiittitd f

Wbcfi liiic a tcdufc C Hiut vp fiom the wotld)

} " ; / m
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I Hue clofc prifoner to i)f^n^o\if\z ^

IheEfprriafi Dragons kcpcDoe with morr watch,

^ he goWen O-uit.chai :hou my fatsll beauty ;

Thou woul clft cxdude mi tVom the fight ofSunnc,

But that his bcamcs brcakeflrouj^h irmccrcuirics

Thou wouldfi dcban c mc trom tlic co.-nnx>n ayre.

Bucthatagainltnnyvvilliruckitin, '

And brcatk it out in Icaidingfiehcs agiinc:

NV'erc I in Naxos where no none is hcaid

But NeptuneJ rage , ro fights but ruthcIcfTc rocks.

Grin the Lt/'u:» dcferts.or exchanged

This Hemilphc te oi'R^me for t

h'
•^/lupodes,

*

Were not lo gricuous as to dwell in Rome,

Banillid fiotn I'ght aiid confcieticcof frier d;.

Gtf. iMim'l^ thou iny icaloul^e ? nzy blame thy beauty.

And i«ue imprifon'd in tliofc amorous lookes

:

I feaic the Suiines reflections on thy face,

Leal? he moic wondring a: thy pucious eyes.

Then any Nnnphes which he ir.oR honored,

Shcu 'd bcarc t hee to fome other Paradice,

And rob me, filly man, of this worlds loy,

1 fcarc the windcs Icaft amorous lone in them,

(Enuyingfuchprctious nature amongft men)
With cxtrcamc pafTibn hcnre (hould hurry thcc.

Oh louc is luli offtarc all things I fcare.

By which I might befruihatcofthy loue.

Lkc. Scoffifthou mcc Gipxor.d vith continuall caunti ?

Oh God of hcauciu.ftuU i both fufFer (liamc

And fcorne,with fiiCh difpifd ciptiuitic.

G'f Here in the prefcacc ofchc powers in Heauco,

I doe not /pcake in fcoroesbut in mccrc louc

:

And further Lucrtfe, ( of thy dcmencie,

R)rloue,and beautie.botharerichc in bountie)

Forgiuc me what is paft,and I will fwearc,

Neuerfoyc^thec withmorcicaloufic.

Lwf.Thou wilt tbrf.vcare thy fclfe; ^ipiund comthinhet?

Sit aovsneand aiifv^'C'Tnethis qucrHon, dfmond firtethJfvniit

in » ^TE^^/WiLuactia «n ^{i*el«k*ftdthiM,

\ G a When
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When Ibeftowcdon dice this diara^
A Icwell cnce held precious as my life

;

>tnd with it catt away my felfe on t!iec '

Didlt thou not proi-mfe to mahitainc mine honour,
Neither in word nor deed to giuc ilifpcil *
Oftliy diflikc;and haft chou not fines then

"

- ;:

In prclcnce ofmy nccrcft NobUitricnds

Rebuk'd mc like £ L^7« for my ligbtncflc?

AndasaiTiifer lockesiiisrr.onyvp

So mcreftrp.ind from-fpcech aad fight ofthem?

Gif. When firli thou didrtbertcjw this Diamond,
It had a precious' lufire in minejcyfc:

And v\r.s pofleH ofvcrtuc,wJ>en l^ow'd

To maintainc that, which was teipofiiblc:

But fince tliat time this flonc hkth had a fiaw,

Br6kcn within the ring,his fblle^rownc dimme,
Thevcttuc vanifht,3nd theluftcrlofl.

Shegrxfpcth him in h t ihaire.

I,w. Icannolongttbrookethcfebafc rcbilkw.

Thefetaunti.jg riddl*«;9pdclt)rclibc!!ing$ "
.^

C'.;^Oh helpe I am ftraiiglcd;

Shejiopffth hismouth^ffilUth tnr.hh .

dagger 4tid9§^neth to gaggt Him,

i«.Peace wretched villainCjChcn rec'iue this quickly:

Or by the Jiiiijig powers ofheauen ilc kill thee."
-

Shegaggith htmy'indtaketh ap^pf ontofhtr-iffffimf.

Take pen and inckc:tis not to make thy will|

Forifclioii wikfubfcribe,! will not kjtll.

Tjs but to clccrc thofc Icarrdills pfmy fl-»anve,

With which thy icaloufic did roe defame.

Gifmondtfithfcrlltth.

So nowthttpart is playd,\vhattoliowes now?
ThouRibb^v.ld,Cuckccld,Rarc3ll,LibeIlcr,

Pernicious Lccher-'cide of all performance; "^

Pcriuticus Coxcombc,took,now for thoie r/rongs

Whichnor^rcatfpsrit could well tollerate • -

Com c l.wit h mortaH vcngca'ice oh thy fouk.

Take tills for fchndiing ofbis HolJseflc
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My blcfTcd father and my brother Ctcff Sheft.Mfth

With inccft:this take fcr tny biothcr Candy.

And this for Noble Sphor^it v\ horn c'nou wrongefl;

And fiiice the time isfnortel willbcfliortc:

For locking vp of m;,callmg me v^ horc,

Setting cfpialls tending at my tailc;

Take rhis.and this & this to .•nakc amends, thrcfl^t' s togithci:

And put thee from thy paincs;

She vnbirideth him , l.iycih him on thegrorrfiii , pHttith the dagger

tn his h.t>:d,a piyer on ha k^ee^c^ f-ikl"!, certf.inc papers oHt efhs

ftckct pKttcth in ethers in their [ieeden:^ co:.'^':ih av.'itj the chairs

Now will my father eydlex^.ndsrfay

That I did take cae bcft and fafclt way,

And Citfjr will apprcus it with his heart,

Thi'. Lua-ecehnih peiform'd a cunning parte.

Ifothers afkc who f7//«j.W?kild oi why
It was himfelfe repenting icaloufic. £.v/V Lucictia.

E.:ri.;rcjf: i^ccketh r.t a dore,

B.ir. Holla \-. iihinthcrc?

Whyfcllowcs?

Seruin m.'h. Hecrc my Lortl,

"Bar, What is my Lord T^tfeUs flirrin^ yct^

My Lord the Pope ci:rc«5ls him and the ambAi\:uoi$

OfAV/i"/ crai:c b.i> co.r.pany. EKrerT.yK.^ndSeruingmmi.

Ser.My Lord! I.auenct fcciich'myccthiitr.orr.i'.-.fj.

"Sar, Is i-,o: youi LaJy L-icirce liining yc:

'

Jo-. No my good Lord I tr.inkc Oicc be i'.r>: yet come from

hcrchambcr,hc; C'jftomcis not to bcfecr.c icfoonc,

^<tr.Tis wciljtis Acljlcc her take ea!c in g'^Js iiaftie.

But make hstt, call vp my Lord thy maiiier hcicft fellow.

Ser, With patience cfyour Lordfnip I will f'^cakc:

For three daics fpace I did fir.dc in my Lord
PalTionatc motiojis,and (Irange melir.choiij

'r may he his folitude hachdrawnc him forth, -

I wiflfidilooke the garden and che galleries.

2<«r. Do my good friend I \\ill expect ihcc in this parler here?

j4s,'BarknoJf*aoes 9M h,-e f.^dcth Vileih murthc-

red vpoH the ur^mid A::djhrteth,

Fellow
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Fellow come backc.comc Uck.rcllow come backr
Your Lord lien murthrcd hc;re,call vp your Lady;
Call in your fcIlow Icniaius. Deb 'axu Grace.
Tins daae/.r grafped in his facall hand
Rcucales Ionic violence, wrought on himfclfe:

Could nscurc fo much violate iicr fclfe?

Wasitnof.vrought bybloudy Ssr^Mwracc?
,

I doubt in ihis the diuills hypoclinlic,

luliicc ot HcaufHs fii mc and infcrutabfe

IleucaJc itjoh rcucalc it in tliy mercy.

Enter Lucrccia with Moticilla.

Lttc, \Vbere is uv/ Lord ? my dcarc Lord?
^(«r. Tairy Lidy. . \

'

Approch not nccrc this ruthfull fpefiaclc}

Approch not necrc this fpciRacle of bloud,

ThisftuthfulHpcflaclcofbloud and death,

Lcafifuddainc horror ofthcfeHilecding wounds
Wound thy difiradtcdfpititstopale death,

Lttc, Wha- horror or what mortal! fpedlacle,

Vpori fuch rud«jainc hath aftoniH-^ed me?
Oh my decrc "LovdiVifelly fpeake to me:.

Oh moft dilaftrous accident and hourei

Ajrme moft wretched and vnfortunate,

My -dcereft Lord the treafurc ofmy life.

The fweeteft p aradicc ofmy beft hopes.

Is murthrcdacekcout the rourthcrcrs

Leaue not ynfeaitcht a corncrnor a Cranyt

Locke vp the dorcs thcrejcaft that homicide

EfcapcYsin thtspaflion-

Bar, Haue patience Lady,

Hcauent will icucale thenmrthoyioubtit not.

Luc.A\\ Noble BdrtdrofA iwlm I fcare

Noww/iththerccycjlfeethemurrfjcrer,

Staind with the guilt ofnaturejoh my Lord ; -

You Jittlc know that thefc weakc wcmans han4* - 4{^-
'
TwjfercfcucdhauctbcTiolcnsCofb's »^>,

Pfotn killing on^imfelfe before this lime:

Oh fie rpon the diuill,and rodancho^j -

/7/^, \.M
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Which letuc me defolace a forelorne widdow.

M»t. Madam thcfc papers will bewray fonjc matter.

LiK. Oh mighf I findc an other murthcrer.

^ Bar, Thefc do containc fomc matter read them Lady.

Lmc. My heart Iwoliic rp with forrow,lcnd$ no lighc

Vnto mine cycs,nor force viito my tongue

To leeone letter, or ts reade one word,

I pray you reade it good Lord Bitrlno-«/Jd,

Bar^efa readfth.

I Gifmtnd di Fi/J//* through dclperate griefe conccued in ica-

loulie (which 1 bare againft my Lady LncnciA ) hauing found

out by much ttiill,and examination hei faithfulnclTe and inno-

cency, make this my protelht ten as the lai) piacular oblation

to her for thofc wrongs that with mine ownvufortunate hand*

I htue ended my life , dcBring her and all others to forgiue me,

aod pray for ii\e,rub^i5ed with mine bwne hand, ai d fej^cd

with my fcale, gifmomddeVi^UK
Jl vtlea* ftOMore,

Ame trsfiije U ator:.

Mtt.Gh Lord ofheaueos haue pardon on bis fcule.

Luc. Tbi$ is his hand and fcale, I'pcakc now my Lord:

Did not! fooncdifclofc the murthcrer?

Told I not that the oMinberer was prefcnc?

Ahneuetneuerflialllliuctofce. flitfmndeth.
Bmt. Comfort you felfedecre L^y God wA\ fend fuccor

- Yourhusband hath j>aic~d dcerely for thcfc wrongs.

L«f.Giucmemy Lord ^gaine^deathniill nothauchjm.
Come my deere Gtf)ii*Kd^come againc my loy e:

Delay me not lc*ft 1 prciicntthy loue

I cannot broakc iAiy%,L'<crect ftiall follow.

tucraxii^k*rh rtjhi' htrfelfej^ztbaxoffik

preuemteih her .

Bttr. Tempt not Gods iuftice Lady, fall to praicr,

Kclpe^D there, cake your Lord out ofher fight.

Cue. Oh my deare friends thnt fee my mifcrics,

I you befcech in deareft tenoerncire

BtiBg in the body ofmy dcardlLoidi
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Tnat 1 bcfcrc iv.y ccaih inay(\vith thcfc eyes)

Behold him hor.or'd in his obl^rquics,

i>'.'.r. And I vvi! bcarc tl-.clc papers to his Holines,
V. hole fonow wil exceed for G.-f-ztoKcis dczth.Exeunf,

/;<;/-i;rGuicchiaidin.

C/-£>.T!yJ3 nj:;Ie fu'piii'-rijtcarc andicaloufie

Ofni;uiC;din-.o;ic'r,ai!d hii wines hotluft,

I-kth [czz'd vpon f'rfh:! ; v.hoC: rr uengc.

Was to icaraicc L?."/-. a- from Company.
But fvvcllinj piide,o.nd luft.both hmitles,

Aiifwcr'd I'iis ioniag f.T.i c .:nd Hiamc with death.

Attend tiic fcqucll.Now iuccelfiuely

(After luch \\ arlikc prcpaianoiis,

So maiiy firme hopci fou::d in Italy)

King (,%'jrles with fifcccnc hundred men at armcs,

Three thoufand Arcliers,wich fix thoufand Svpijfe.

French n)cn,and G''f:o>:s t'A ifc asjnany more.

With martiall mcafm cs.ouer Piemont

Treads a long march after his drums and fife,

With UMtlans force,and now his tfunipets hard,

Vnto the gates oiRome giuc frefli all arms,

VmothePopCjWhoftirrethvpinarmes,

ACT. 2. SC^' I-

Enter Alexander »«/!' a Lmflockj» his harJ;vfith hi*

-Carfar Borgia, Caraffa,Bci-nardo Piccolomini,

r)!?f Caftiliair,Gaflpcr dc fois M'. c/r/'ff

ordwancc.

A/<'^.C4/?///w» take fine hundred hargucbuflfe.

Two hundred Arbalaftcsjandfortifie,
"

.

Vpon the tower of Saint Sehttftian,

AfBonting that port where prowd Charlis fliould cntCf,

Cs\l'dS/t>!taC^'/iriadiPopo/o. \

'

P/c,OuifouIdiers ready be with match in cocke, _*
T'attcnd this feruice.and cur fcurricK, ,,*-'>

Arc now return'dhauingdtfcryd King CW/f/,
"'

His cnfigns and his Cornets proudly mand,
'' '







With plumed rcgimcnts.and troopciofhorfe,

Mardiing ir. gloiy to the gates oiRcme. Exit Piccolo.

Alex. Braueiy bring on your companies bold hearts,

(jafpar de Feu arc rhofe two BjJJliskcs,

h\ caciy mounted en their caniagcs ?

g..j^.T.Yybcc.

^lex. We make vcu maimer ofcur Ordinance, HeMiutreth

And on the 1 ;urct ofSarut j4dri,',». his Li>*Jlock^

Plant Gx more Cannon.and fourc Culucrings,

Foure Li/&rds^ai:d eight Siacrcs,\vith all fpccd,

TakcGunncrs v\ithyouiothcCit:adeU,

Powder and flipt,uith Ladlts for their (harge,

. Sec none be \% anting ;fct them to their taskc.

Hauc a good care your Pyoncrs woikc hard,

To further your !'ortir!caticn$. Exit Gafper.

^(f/rPlcafcdiycurHolincflc togiucmcleaue, ^
It fittcth well with our owne purpofes,

To^tue Charles entrince,and without rcflralnt, <

Leaft he by rioor fliould vfurpc that Icaue,

Which to KvUk. were vaine and dangerous.

Beleeue trie Father we muftfemporixe.

Cardf, Be(ide$ you fee how the Culahrian Duke,
Out ofthe Port ofSaint SAl;,ifii,w,

Not <>n5hourcp«rt,hath ifTuca and left Rami.

Now shough you do fufped\coBcealc all doubw:
For you fhallhnde this fure and commonly,
Dangers accompany fufpitioa,

- Altx, We will embrace that courfc,but with your Icaue,

lo Cafile An::;ti» Capitulate:

Standing (as beft befits vs) on our guarde.

Enter Piccolomini, Gafper dc Volsfi^tbfmalljhet

ErsJig»e,DrummtSii»dTrin^ts.

.*?kcoUT\s timeyourHolfncflciiookece your guard, •

FotPotcnt^<«r/rj (likconcthatconqucrcth)
Arm'd at all peecesjin liis plumed caske,

Aod with a Lauacc retting vppr. histhigb,.

idlfMdy with hi* forces hath poflcft



The fubcvbs.and is now come to the gates.

e^le.Wc arerefoUicd: Gafperd.'foistshe heed.

On paineofdcath nolouldierbefohoald

As to dUchardccoriCpcecc or arbalaf},,

Before ih'alaimc bcin^ piisen from them,

Wee with a culucrinj» froniCaft!c.^rff^/j,

Proclanic hofiihty : croopc on a pace.

Take we what foriLine peace or vvarre affords,

The vvorft ofrclolucioi! is with fivords.

Exeunt with drur/is a»d trumpet '.

Enter with iruTus and trumpets :Km^ Chstlcs,

Cc.rdi-'mll SAiiit Peter ad vincula,4w^ Af-

caniojLodwick Sforza ; Monipan-
'-

i'lCi e>7jiff»es,fottidii!rs,

0}ttrles Thus far with much applaufc in ioyfull inartch,

, With goodfuccefle and hopefull auguiie,

Wc marched hai!^ within the walls of^owr.

Not litlc wondering that his HoUncs,

Doth giue fuch flendcr welcome to our troups.

Lfl^^.Your maieflymay well perccauc how fcare.

And iealeous iudgement ofa wounded confciencc,

Workcs hard in tAUxMder,
^yc.And how foxc-Uke.

(Houlding ncwttality the furcft gard)'

He cbopes himfclfe in CafUc ^«^f/<7.

c5H<?».P]cafeth yourmaiftie to giue a furamens,

Vtfto the CaflJe for fomc parliance,

Vpoa fuch articles as were fet downe,

Chutr.Comt we wil touch him/ummon forth a patlc,

.

found drum ^nfrer a trumpet^

Enter 'Piccolomini vpon the n>alls.

What office beare you marching on thofc walls,

We made no fummons to confer with you.

PicMod Chriftian prince plcafeth your mightines,

I am Calhllian of Saint AngeUy Voder his Holincs.

Char. To bid defiance to our fbsces?

P;f.Noe moft gracioHS Lord.

But to falute you from his Holines,
iiJHtm-

J







THE DIVILS CHARTE'R,
C^o».What isheficke?

T/c.Not very v.cll difpof d,

S.Ptf^?^ z"».Nor euer \vas,nor will be well difpof'd.

^'/&;t,An ochci fLmmoire tor his Holincs, E^tt^iccol,
Sound drums AKfwerttrnnnet^

Alexander -v^oy. the iv.'.lls in his pa-jtifical/s Ifemixt Ca-far Boigia
and Caraffa {'urdmalls^hefire him the Didze of Candic htt-
rtn<r afwordaf.irtier/i Pccolomini Gnfpcrdcibis.

i^-He. Moft Lhnf-iaii Ch-'-^'^s, here 1 ialjctyoiir "race,

Bidding you pcarc:biy welcome to Ro»r6,

It you bring peace along wi:l» you to Rb>»f,

(hur,\i\ tiliali Loue 1 tiianke your Holmes,

Wc litlc thought ic our moft holy father,

That our alcgi-ancc to the Church of^owf.

Which we with all our prcoeceflbrs tendrcd,

Should hauc enfbrc'd you to take t'ar.duary.

ty^/ex. Sonne Ch-frles know then we tooke not to this place
III fea' c as to fome refuge or afyle;

Bui for afmueh is news were brought in port.

That you with all your fo. ces did approch,

Arm'd and in hofiile manner to this Citty,

The Conclaiic thought it tit tendring rhe fafty,

Ofholy Ciurch,andl"acredpnuiledgej

To know your meaning firfl.and then with pomp.
To make your 'a elcorrc in Saint P^firr^pallacCj

In the bctharhion with due cetcmonics.

Ck^r Knowtiieo moft holy father what we would,
Kauing in tedious niarcht from Trance thus far,

Palt with our forces God fti! guidins; vs,

(As wc be dcepely bound by lav\esofnatuic
And reafon to worke finely f.>r our ri(>ht} \
Wc left noe bufie doubts,nor obftacles, \M

Which might prcuent rs in our iuft imprcafe, J
Hence was it that we did Capitulate, •

So ftriilly with the crafty Florentines

,

^1

Whonic we w ell knew fauour'd Al^honfaei part.

And this mader> /wioyne inlcaguc withys.
Ye< hauing notice that your Holines.

Pi Bofk



T^E DlVtls CHARTii.
Both with Alphonfo (thatvfurpcs my Crowne)
And his fonnc Ferdinand druc deeper in

Vpon confidcratioi'.s ofmorewciglit;

We thought It good to iz'<c France in our wav.
Lod. And there to crane foinc ccFtainc Cautioiw

Ofyour inditl'crcncy to his iuft tide

Hadip the Crowne of A^rfp/« .- thcrcforeiirft

We do rcquirc(iryou thcfc partici tender,

(As your lace Icctci did ioiportc; yeeld vp
In Caution ofyour good intent to Fr/wce;

This Caftlc which you now rctainc againft 7$,

Cm. Why L«£ian'/„v^Hhe wethcrcocke is turnd,

The Wiridc ftands faire.bur how long will shat hold ?

S :> may we put in hazard our whole Church •

The deere cftatc ofChriftcs flock militanc

And bring confufionvnto CbriftcndomSi

Alex. So may you fcize vpon the Churches right*,

jf that we flaould refcrre all to your trufl.

^an This is Saint Peters bul-warkc;for my parte

Here I will die ere 1 furreadcr it.

Cha.Novi find I true which c5mon bruitc proclanieth

Ofyour-bad- meanings and hypochrifie:

But 1 referre your confciencc to that ludge

Wh6m(ifmy confcience barber any though^

To wrong the Church ofGod,in any thing)^

Icalliniufticetorcuengeonme.
'

^ C4.Renowncd Charlet,l\i?pofe wc (hould furrenderj

How may we be feaiccd thatyou will

Reftote it after your hnprcafe at Naplet

rh,r The faith and honourofa ChriftianKing.

J/ Your faith& hon or? ftaymod Chriflian Char/es

y-Z„'\]\ not yeclJ vp Catiels vpon wordcs

?;, hei-ftares,indliuesgi;owdefperate
V^^:; WhynukevvelonlerparlecwiththisPope

^lle fSo^i '^ fo much that neither otb,

M ^^nenvca«Puvchafcp!ac«with

Hach kept his ptow»i'<=»







Ci^^r.TsHnwUlyccgraunt?

>^/f;f. What fhould \\c graunt moft Chnflian Kiflg otfrMfict

And tell mc truly(wcrc it your owne cai«*)

Whether youwould(on fuch flight proojifcs)

Accord to fuch vncuen conditions?

(TttTT. Wt did not thinkc our royal! promifes

Had bccnc fo flightly ccnfur'd in your heart:

But hncc v.e finde your uifidclities

We muR requite it vJtli exticniiry,

Couzcn t^oHntpanfeir,

L^loHHt. My Lord.

^'A^tr. ForthWith caufcten brafle peaces with their fiiot

And powder to be drawne out ©rSaint iWio*;^^

Such as you fiadc moft fit for battery.

You will not here vs now,we fpeakc fo low:

Standing aloftyou proudly fcorn^infcriors;

W«|!e Icttd our mindcsjwritten iJfi^ notes.

Cardf. Giue doubtful! anfwersjlj^flot peremptory'

Leaft through your heatc, his rage cxfaperate.

Oy? Offervnto him on his Princely word,

Th^ llren^th oiTrrAcina for a pledge.

jilex, ViSkouoMS Cha>Ifj, fuch itmy truft and louc

That iicithe: fcarc offorce nor violence

Could any v\ ayes induce me to fufpe6> you.

Hence came it tliat the port?* oiRtme wereopened

(At our behef^s) to giue you gucf^ning.

Accept vs rhercforc with our promifes.

Which we fhall vndcr hand and fealc coniirme

Not any way to CrofTe your action.

Char. If you will yecldvp Caftell Angela

Refolucys prefeotly without delaics?

Cf/. Rccaufc it is Siaint Peeters Cittadell '

The conclauc is in doubt to make furrender.

Ci>4r. You will not yeeld then? ^

Can. We cannot,nor wee will not yeeld it vp.

Char, Why then a parle with our ordinance.

D 3 :''?$#*M»/4-



The difils charter.
Sound dritvsrfzes and trum^'ett : Alcxanderir/V^ his cem^ame of

t'-e )'\ii'cs
.
ordiK^ncegoei>tgoF(aftiT a little skirmifi mihittjhee

fiWfnoAs fy-o*» the Cijffellwith a trumpet ; /mfrrertto it Iftlnfi

£'.'.'(fr Aitxaiidcr ^'p;;; ihev;Alh m before,

.J^Lrx \V!)at: come yce to make pillaf;c of the Church,

WhiCi! ;;cld yoi! dccrc as her elude C liampion?

Foi biarcy;^ r%ioIence in thenamc olGcd:
Ic^.iing the fcouroc,aiid thunder f:om aboiic, '

.

Oil otlcrs 3VC bodi hi!t and rcafoiublc,;

j^^tyri'ecLCiuhi'.h arcofmorcvaliil ly

Wc tiieanc to trader to yoai Miic(ty.

C/..r. What are thole pccccsyo-.i vxould tcndcrvs. > .

^.Vv, lo render picfentlythcCictadells

O: 7h yt:ar..tX i/i:ta f^ecchia^iiu) Spolcto. J

Ci^,. Andvvcrccciiicthcmvcry hanktullv. ^
S,Pitd tw.Our voices ofthe coclaucpaffe^that Ckvles
SiijJhe poll .(t of Caftcll A»gelo.

-4/^And ifyour meaning with your words accord

Wc dare ingage our foules for refill reader. '

^le. Your fouJcsPfuh foh they flinck in fiijht ofGod & mad,
Yourfbu!«s?vyhy they be fould to Lucifer,

Yourconfciencesareoffolar^ealaii

That you would fell Saint P<rrfrj Patrimony,

As f/rt!.'^ did hishcritagc for btoath,

P^^.'^^/^'. Thou moO propha'nc & impious Moabitcj

So full ofvices and aborninabre,

NoPopebutL«c?ffrin/'«?r(fr/Chaire. r

-<4/;Rcnowi;ed^<>*'«pull dovvnc this'Aniichtiftj

Aduancc fame worthy father in his place,

Yo^r-faincnia'lliuc with all poftcritics ' ' ^<
VVhofroma wiAedBifKopstiranny '^

Infranchifcd the Church ofGodmifguidecfj ^ ;;,'.'

Eucn as(in this worlds worthy memories)
"'' *

The names ofP»'p#*r and King ^.tr^lwwii/iWf '
-

Yourpredcceflprs.wcre eternized

For helping goodPopcs',Saint$ ofHoly lift,

Outofyngodl/pcrfccuaonj.
: ;

i







P^^ THE DJriLS CHJRTER.
Lsdo. A Pope by nature full offraud.and pridcj

Ambicious,auantious fhamcJcSjdiuiiini,

And that and wbich.your cxpciience ccOifics)

One that with raortall malice hates the frcwjlr:

By whome this rcconcilation,made

Was moreiii fearc.and hard nccelHty

Then fa:thfu!lincIination,or goodwill.

yii'cx. //2T4wf,rcprobatc apoHata,

Ichargcthccto Jcfilt and nuke fubmiflion

With pennancc to the Mother Church ol'Rome

On painc ofcucrl a(? ing repro batiotj

,

y!fi.i. Blafphcnious exorlllt, hecrc arc no iliui'Is

> VVhich thou canfi: coniurc.with thy diuihfh Ipiiit,

We charge thee rendervp that trplc Crownc
Which nioft vygodly man thou doft viu;p.

Thole robes pontificall which thou proj>har.cft,

'^ Same /"(r.Vr/Chairc wherein like AVuichiift)

Thou docll aduance thy fclfe thou man of fiiinc.

SafP.ad Vi Saint Veeter doth mike chalicngc to thofe keyOC^

Which (in thofe hards dehl'd witn bloud and btibes)

Thou like a prophane deputy doft hold,

yifcM.Tkai fword (with whicluhou iTioIdftftrikcAntichiifl)

Thou like proud / ntichrill conucrted haft

Vpon the members ofChritki chofci'* flockc;

Saint Panic demaundcs his fword, Veter hiskcyes:

tAlex. Forbcarc jourblafphemics , what icnow yce not

CAr;^w Vicar gcnctaJi chofcn on earth?

Hauenoi Ipowcr cobindc and loofc mens finncs,

Andfoules,oncarth,in hell, avid purgatory?

Come take Saint Veters Chairc proud hcretiks;

Here take tiiis triple Crownc, oh you would take it:

But he that made itdid not for you make it.

^J<uifca«io thou wouldrt haue thcfc Golden kcics;

Here take cKem with my vengeance on thy head, Hethrewet

Aid \}fendo ?,iu!hs would hauc Saint P.w/w fwo:d, hisk^if/,

Ordainc i for his decollation.

Sonne C^.Tr/«(fincc wecapicii^atowitli you)

M$ thinkcs you fhould not fufTcr ihefc c'alfront vSg



CW.Foibcare year idle vellaatlons.

Angling arid rubbing vp the fcftrcd fcarres

O. wrath imiccerat'e,and movtill quarrels,

Wc come !iot here to {'oflerfa^^ions

,

Ail arc in one accordid^all arc hiends.

But yet moll Ho!y-Fat(icr,lec me craue,

Two faucurs moie,both very rcafonablc

;

Pirrt chat you pardon both thcfc Cardinal'.s,

And otl'.Ci Barons u hicli pcrtakc with mc.

"l !icn tbs: the brother of great Br.i ifet,

Th.it fled fiom F.hol'sto Frteu;, and laft lo Romty

With the protciSion of Pope Innocent

CJTd '3cn::;i Ortsmxyftxaj be deliucr'd

Into Oi)' handSjwhcn after-tinicfhall fcrue

For my bc;l vantage iu tbojfcjboly vvarrcs,

VVhich v>,e pretend agair^inlTiifkcs herc-aftci

yl/fx. The i'nmeihgmtr fctvpon my wra

Tha: Oylie Lamp?<>Pwf^fcharitirf

Slia!" not Cxtinguiiii in my tedious heart

:

He that knowcs •AII,knowcst^is I cannot falter

Wi ch any brother, all are faithiull friend$ ;

Ee but fubmiffiue, milde.andpcnitcnt,

And all ij paft,as ^1 had bcene well mcnt.

Now touching Geme.i Ottom*:*, fonnc ChirUf,

When you IhaU vndenakc thofe godly warrcs,

I will dcliucr him as willingly :--^jt

As you demaund : and with.a chccrefull heart,

Praifing your godly zcale on Chiifts bchalfe.

And praying for your good fucccflc in w-arre.

C/"*r.IthankcyourHolyneflc.

Lp^AptThcfe quarrels are as happilydetermined

As wc could wiHi : call for an AiSUiarie,

And let a Charter :S«;4rti» be drawnc

Betwixt you : to confirrae this amity.

And now moftblcffcd Father 1 brfeech,

.

That I may fhew the duty which bslcng* , ^
Vmo this place ,and fee Apoftolick^ j- '^v.

'>i

n
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1 HE DiriLS CHARTER.
^rtiffet and Trumttts : Charlej an hit con-pany make a g/trdg,

Gafpcr dc Foi^.P ccolominy,Ca-r<ir,'^ ai :ftn,CardiuaIs,^ Frim

er ffith a ho!} w^tr-fot cdfiing w.'t'r ; th D^ke ^y^Candic nttk

MfvordfM'sr h.\dn(Tedy fuppari:/:^^ AUx mders traim, alll/avf

at the Pope nt.vcheih f)lcrnnh through , i^ho croff.i.'} than ttitlf

hff fingers, Alexiiid;.-! lietKgfctin lh[e,C.x(j', Be j;ii, a^dCar

Iz^itiduaKCcto 'etch Kr-ig Charles , nhi ^eh.g prrfe^tted onto

the pope, kiljeth hu foote,- ; the?i auMc^i' tn 3 it r.'et higher,

k^jjtth hu checl-j ther. Charles hin-^ah S.Pccrr ad Vircula,

a'td Afcanio, irl: tch with .til reiiercru c kjiT' huftcc, one off ><''»»

hittnl'y d:ltHer:n ' vp his Cr o(]c-keyes,Kh'.. h hec receiueth , i>ief-

ftK\ their- andthsrtis} o/Chailcs hts cer/i/.:\j : The Drnm And

FifeJitilJonr.dptT,

Alex, Sonne Charles,your v\ slccine is as acceptable,

Aj ci-er was i-lii^f s prefti.^e into T^me r

Tomorrow v\e\.viii '.iilithcpowerof i.caucn,

Tt'gcihc: celebrate a fclennt Maflc :

Artcrchc SeniLi.Si.'liop _'a d'naJI,

You iT.ulUake j-'ace ;aiid as our cunome ii,

Shall yiuevs v\atcrv]icnvvc cclcbiatc :

This done wc will bcflovv fonic time m pleafurcs.

Agtcfde for the ^A«<»//,^tcnch King^Frier and Pepe ; Elder

tvith tifoUmnefloitrifb ofTrumpets, after whom tht

g-trde treepeth,»tth Drums an.. Ftft.

Enter Guicchiardme.

Heere leaue wc CijurUs with pompous cctcmonies,

Fcafting wichin the Vacicane at RorX:

:

From ; hence co N.ip/es,where the peoples ha'^red

Concciu'd ajjainft che formcrKings, made way
Forhim.without reiiftsncccotiieciowne.

This done, hemarcheth back againe (ot France,

And Ferdinand dcih repofieflc bis ftate.

Mcanc while King Charles fick ofan Apoplcxic,

Dyes at Amboks : thc'Duke of Orleance,

Lewh the twelfth conioynily knitting forctf,

E Dod»



THE ViriLS CHARTAR,
Doth march in armcs with FerAhi.md @f Spaine^

Tlicfe rcnaine Napl-^s znd dcu'ide thac realmc,
I^iit this brccdcs mortnll wane bet wix: chcm both,
'J he wily Pope (iil'cmblcs at all hands,
Tiief equell oncly conccrnes him and ^/ir. Ex/t.

£a/fr Aftor,MartFredi n-irh PhiHippo.

^<?. Bio:!ier7V;.'/%<?,vvhat auaih.-th it,

\Vhe:i oiitfbtc loft the F^;^/>;f/;,r/ compounded,.
7hat 1 iliciiUi hold both life and hberiy,

Withall icuciTues ofmy proper Rate,

When as my life within the Couit of J^ome,

Is m.ich mere loathfome to '.ny^ule then death.

And liberty 'iiore gnefe thqin f«iintudc.

Phil. I rarhis^choofc witjjjn^^e liucr 7»^<fr

To drownu VT^'c\fc,oi^otii fdrfajan hill,^

My vexed br>dy to precipitate.

Then to lubiec) my body to the fliame

Of fuch vild bruiifli and vnkindcly luft.

AjK He that w ith fire and Bnmftonc did confume
Sodon.e and other Cittics round about.

Deiiuervsfrom thisfoulc-flaidingfinne.

To which our bod ies arc made proftitutc,

£«/^jfrBarnardo,

B r. Dearc lalutations from my Lord tl.c Pope,

I recommend vnto your excellence,

Witli fcmblabie remembrance of his loue, *

To you mv Lord PkilUppo,

i/ijf. C^ryi ^.trnardo. Jf
My dutic bound vnto his Holyncfle,

Retnrnc in pnimcnt fom his Capciuc rcriwnt.

'Bcr. Ingenious Prinrc, I bring a friendly mcfTage

Oftender kuidnsfle, which I ir.Hll impart

:

Thty dratv thtm-feUts *Jidt^

Tlii« Ruby from our Holy-fathers finger."

{ -hi priuatc token of his faithful! loiie }
He b'd met fecfcUy dcUucr you

:

i^r IJ







IHE DiriLS CFTARTER.
An4thcTCAvi:hai),iiri-.rctli of youi loue,

To hauc with him ibmc piHiacc conference.

yJ/I. I was now going to our Ladies inafls,

In Saint lehn Lacr.Ms ; where my ghoUiy fachcr

Acttndcth tut toi mr co-ifcfnoii.

But rhankc his Holyiic flc on my behaifc,

. Jn ail due rcucrcncc and huir.iluic.

Tell him I meanc— f<.- loonc as 1 1 cturnc, pac-ft.

To comeacccrdingtomy bbundcn duty, Exitl^,
My cafe IS dcfpc. stc/..hat iliij; I doe i*

PhilUfpf, was there ciiei any mon
Hunted with fuch vnlatifficd rage?

Vhtl. What hath he lent aga'.-.e to vifit yoU'?

jljhr. To villi me, nay to d (honor me.

Behold thfei Huby <ent from his owr.e hiii'cr,

WhiCh as a Ba auc in»ir cth n»c t© hamc, **v,

'J
SCENA, 5.

A kxander out ofa (^afsment.

Al:x . iyifiar} \n liat ex//?tr ? n.y deligh c my ioy.

My ftarrfjiiiy trni;nph,my Iwecte phaiu.-.fic,

Mymoietlie!i("or.nc,mylouc,my Concubine,
L« me ueiioldchofe biight Scars my ioycs trcafure,

1 hoieglcrioui \\it[[ attempted tender chctkcs

;

Thai fpc'cious for-head like alancof LiJIies;

That fcemely Nol'e loues chariot triumphant.
Breathing Paruh^/in Odors to my fences.

That grarious mouth.betwixt whofecrimo.'inpillon
f^<r«<« and ^«/)»<^ncepirig ki/Te together.

That chi.i, 1
1 c ball vow'd to the Qjcene of beauty,

Nowbuddi'g ready to biing forth loucbloflbms,
AJior 'J-} .'anfed: turnc thee to my iouCj

Come hit'icr >.v^y?«>r we muft Calkeabcur.

Aj?cy. Bet' nid ? aflaoC to finnc ? what rtiail I fay?

vMoft Holy father,

A/ex. Doc not mec fbigcc

:

I imthy hrothcr.anj thy dccreftfricadj,
"^

Aiid though io age I louc,know that dcfire
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In tipcr yeires is pure and pcrmancnc,
GiouncJcdoii iuJ^cmcn:,ftGv^il:g from purr louc:
Whereas the lou..- iightni:.j; from vcu, a dclirc,
Fidlc .111(1 feeble wil! not long lic'ld hrc,
It is ill violent it will not ];i|},

Thcy'r bicll v\ hole Joiicrs lone when youth is pafi.

AJhy. i"o call you friend were too faitiiliar.

To cali yoM brother forcs not w itli our ycares :

To call you F«ther doth iiTiport fomc fcare,
Due :o that age your Ho'iiielfe doth bcare.

.
.,^/''-:'- ^*^--. "•'-' "^^ ofmine a-e and Holincfie,
Thy !;ghtn!fiiceth inc to makcm; voung :

Iseithcr V'lbitnJc me with my fanclimcnic^
Lone is t;-e

i
urcll c'Tcnc: foni aboue,

And tocliy luulc I woiiij afiix my 1. uc.

Ccmc hither then ar.d icfi with' me-: to night,

Giuc mc iruitlon ofthofe amcrcu5 pits,

VVhcre bl'nded C''-p'^ <^\oi(i in ambudi fits :

Vino with h;s Arrow (when thnu laught at T^cnus)

Shot through thy fmiling checke5,and did inchaiocvs.

Thy Chamber with e^«-Jri)W/ odors breatheth,

Newloues and tiucloucsynto them that cntreatcth,

Andt'^irious M i'/madc mildc his Faulcheon iLeathctJt

Ac thy delicious afpeil : fee i/iy Chi-nber ;

The walks ave made of Rofes^rcofe i>f LillicSj

Be not afhim'd to mount and v.'nttne it,

Here C'-t^-ids A)tet,and fairc l^eatts lull is

.

Thy bed is made with fpicr ar.d C-t'ai^sUf

With Sinamond and Spicnard.Aiabick,

With Opoba'fam and rich gums of^^^ipt,

Mufick i/i^igel-c I'doX i\A\\^^^ and vovces.

With fundiy birds in fui^rcd fim-^hoiiv.

Where winhiing Woofi-nimphe*.and tbc plcafant choife i$

OfAntique action mixt with harmony:

Attend thv ioyous cntraiKC f o thi: Chamber,

Vhl. Is it pofTiblethac ihc Diiiilci!i be fo fwfet a dirtemblcr?

Ay/ Yes and p!?.v t!;.e ^leafiot part ofa conceited iAf»oret,

for he can takt thclhapc ofa briehc Angel!,







THE Dlf^/LS CHARTER,

jltxH^o^ inv fv ctt fiietid the ioycs ofIcuc dcth mutter

Thy minii too bafhtuil is/gpfkc toungc loucs vi-icr,

Thy Conall gum^ cud K-.ics pure qumtifcnce,

Ard thou ihy itlfc fairc boy lours puicft elfcnce,

"^y/ Oh buflf^l hcauens let Sathaiucmpt no longer.

His force is pov\utull yet thy Rrei'ghtmuch Ihorgcr,

HcthatwitbgiiilefuUbaires gilded ymruth.

So feekes to blaft the bloffome of my youth,

^^/i-A-.Deljcious fruite> diuiiic CcnfriSioiis,

Of hcaibcsTOotSjflowers oflundrie fsfliions.

Picfcruatiucs drav.ne from the lich 5// vvrr,

Of fircft gould pure pearle a'ld prccioiu Hones,

Prouided for thy diume apecite,

Win esot more piice(made by th'induftricus art,

Infacrcd diftiUitio.is)ihcn ihitJ^eHar,

Which H(l>e bnrc.when hue did molt aftcdt her.

PA/ Sathan faUc god of lics.and flatteric;

How palpable is this firoffevillainc?

^lex What wilt thou comcMwfrfdi to my Chamber,

And blcffc me with thy precious breath of Amber.

JJfo.SficT our ladies Mafle I svill returnc.

DeaicGod what flines in his ioule doe burne?

After the Celebration ofthe Mafle,

I come my Lord. ^-'-^ Afior WPh,Ihppo.

Jlcx Ccmc then.anc'. let-that paflc, Alexander r,».

Ail bufines for this night I will adiourne,

Giuegood attendance that at his rcturne,

jiftermyj come to me for my fickc heart.

Till A/?«>- wiih his beauty full embrace,

DocbicfTcmy boe'y wounJcd with his dart,

Can find no reUjloue hath it in hot chafe.

ACT. ;. 5f«^. 1.
.

Enttr Cxfa: Borgia the CardinAHyOfidtiekfi"

bzidy A rufaiue.

C«/^Wi't ihou performe it faithfully?

fr;y'hnt I ? vmI; I liuc to catc,to drinkc.toflecfC?

C^r.Wili thou pciforme it valiantly?



THE BiriLS Cir.ARTER.
Fref. \\'u\ i care to <'i;iikf,will I ur,ukc Co ilcepc.wlIII flcepc

toJiuc.-' %
Cif. VVH I },i.)i-, be fcciet.spH concc.ilc my plot ?

Fi\f. ;viy tiajuis Frefi-(l'.ila:.2i forniypcdi'^rec.
My ,-2ioti-,cr wi's of co-ia; giiimt.c wiih'ihe Pni-icifTe

Ot /^^rA'r-;*:iT>.y father or cue nob!c faiivly of the (jMlt,

F/or*,v.'/„r' bocTi .• f iny icife

Bioii ,hc V p a P.Mc viiJc: RayKerK'mg ofSU-ij,
Haiiclcrii'ci at;ai.i!f tiiC Ts.rhs and SarazJws,
Whci c ai Vicwa ( vv\th my (iuglc P.i;c,

Arin'diii 3^5aiy •Z?r/^_^.r7ii'«o't /Vj;.V/,

And Willi an o d-Fox"s\ lV;ch I k-cpc iii iljic,

A monument of ^i/.ir/ wlicn I depart)

1 did vnhorfe there three Tnrk^e laTizaries,

Then ( in the warres of ferdin,i»dihc King )
This Hippc was Oiott through wi:h a Crocadilc»

But tiiat It were too tedious I could ilicw you:
Vndcr the King of Reruaine: i was cut,

Igfl hohi this /liouldcr to the very pappe

:

And ycr by fortunes of the v\arre am liccre,

1 thaiikc God.and my Surgion all fix trillill,

I foughc at Malta when the townc was gift

With Sargeants heads, and bul-bcggers oflterkig

:

And by mypIot(immuge belowtiicrampicr)

Wc gauc th obgoblings leauc to fcale our walls.

And being mounted all vpcn that place.*

I with my Lint-fiock gauc fire to the traine.

And fent them capring vp to Capricorutu.

Which when the wife Af^ronomcrs of Greece,

Prodigioufly dilcouercd from a fane. '

They thought thole Tttrctus fiery meteors.

Which with thci* Pikes wei c pafhing in the dowd?.

The learned "Jooke-men write ftrange Almar.acks,

Offignes,and apparitions in the ayrc

:

And by thefc honors(if Iprouc ablabbe)

Then call mcc Tillainc,varlct,coward, skabbe,

Caf. Then tell mee Frefcokkldi

Where I may fend to ihcc when time fh»ll fcrue.
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Vrefc. Faith for the nio({ parte my manlion is in fiudiuerc!/''

nellajtradadiftn /creuza , iicic the comluit at a good oKic La-

dies houfc, Ucioraffmfroiiait figneofihcgiiftcr] :j>c,v%herc it

you chance i6 lailc ot mcc , Within thicc houl'es moic at hgiic

ofthe fryirg-paniieyoaieiay commsnde mcc , at ail houics id

thefoie-nooiie.

Ciif. Well gvnmcrcie "^refcolK-Mi 1 \vi! take the note ot thole

houfcs in my tables.

But be furc and ready when opertunitic callcs vpon you.

Frf/ O.May it plcale your mort rcutrend grace (without of-

fence to your Lordlliip jtodcliuerme the prciics name vpon

whome I fliould peitormc this Tr2t;cdy. For Iinayparcale

catch him in a i;iKicrmy I'clte before you arcauare;and n^oylic

muflevphismai;l:rniip,\vithtlic_ff.:r5/;.i, orfidctto perchance

the ponyai d or piltol , fuch as I \v:.i . i-nt you dial fcruc his jurnc.

C£f. Be itlutficicm thou ?mh knoA' hereafter,

My biifiniflcand ariaircs a:c vciy i^rcai:

One word morc,nnd ad'.ic-

Ih ru:i >idii h nit h Frtfcob n I J i

.

Vre. Secret as mid-nig!it,iurc aschclui.nc,qnick as the waters

A/. W! ly? Ic fayd b: nvie Yrcfccb.:l.i: like a man offomc rcfo-

Jution taitwcll remc.r.bcr the v, atchv. aid-ilo not failc,

Yrefco. My buiinefle ar,d affai;cs arcvcry g: citniy gratious

Lord.onc v.ord more with your grace my -;occi Lo.d'j and fo I

kiffe your footc. He nlifiercih v.-'th Ctl-^^

Cf/T Ic was no: mgratitud, neither tbigcifuhunc in mi'^rcf-

eoh'cU: Hcrcta'r.c this and rcmcmbcrmc.

JJe delr'eriil I. //.v .'.p'irfi,

hef.l encounter your munificence with my louc , and youf

loue w ith in') I'cruicc, my lone and feiulcc with your mony .

T.idronemio rK.tlto henor.na,

More for yoiii louc then your mony,

And yetyou'. j',racc wcl kaowci.clothcs n.i.u be wrour'.K,vvc3-

pons muR be Loiiii;ht;and Taucrni m;:! ; be I'ouphr.and all brauc

exploits mud be i!one,GS they llmuid be vlci c braudy,

fif. But that I kecpc myfccictto my Ici.c;

I would not vfc 'his *hue tor my gel.!;

Yci when 1 uuft hun he lliali not dccciuc mc. I-.^ :t C. Lr.

Trejcc,
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Frefc, Novvfkcldcryec fcoundcrdj.l'kcKicryoumaffgot-
mugcrs.you porapios;yoii u ood-wormcs,you niagatappicrtes.

Tain tor you,now Fr,-Ji oc>.'./Ji,cill thy wits togithci , let rae novv
fee what a clock it is ; very necre eight , and ainiolt brcakfart

tiiiieac a cicaiicn.this vciy night mulHftan.i Perd'ie for tWn
bloudy Icruicc.I know my pjace and houre ; i muft confeHc and
pcrchaiice be hans^'d.I liaiic in the BurdelliMs a:id in other fucli

houfcs of natura'l rccicat'on aad agility ,rcceiucd three or
fqurefcore broken pates in niyti >.e: and fome ba.li.iadoes fcr

crofling courting fpicy-fpuiredinamofatoes in their humors,

Bcfidcs 1 was the fii« ihjt from the Sf-tffe quarter,in t.ic raignc

ofking Fn ^/>.r»</broi;phtvp in his army r'lc tafhionsofbow-
fing a.id to vf nj» Grrekf and S^dw/* wines by the flagon , w ich

that old ftinckard irUnnco 'Baglani, foTit.nie iA'f:roes to C>ifi.

tane» ViccolomiKt & my Iclfe ; I remember likt wii'c at TarscmA
I broake aglafle (conrayning fome quart of ;lobol!'a)vpon the

(zcto((^*pt4nco FrMfff-e'Boccaifuchi 3 very fufficicnt foul-

dicrin thatfc'uicc, and to my knowledge a tall trencherman:

hovvbeit from the teeth down-ward as bale a mettled coward

as cuei was coyn'd out ofthe footy fide of a copper kettle; Co he

vv^s.'well I will fecond my L'^rd in any llaughter for his wages,

and ifany man will giuc me better Kicrs (when 1 haucfcru'd the

Cardinalljturne)lwill prcfcntmy piftoil vpon his faaed pcr-

fon afterward for charities fake .• well, now to the drinking

fchoolcjthen to the fence fchoolc, andlaftlytotheyaulting

fchoolc,tomy Lady Semprenia. Exit,

Enter the DukeofCtindie WBarbarofla.

Can. This wa> an ad oYl'uch ftrangc confcquencc.

As ncuer yet was heard, a man found dead

Within a priuatachapibei of his houfe;

Whcaallhisfefuantsfiird .-notoneof tb^
That could giue euidence ofwhat befell

But that he kill'd himfelfe. C«ft impofstMe,

"Bar. I was thcfirft that found him in his bloud;

Then warmc from (laughter :fuch a ruthfuU fighc

/$ yet I tremble to r; member it.

Can It is iinpo(Tib!c(afccraP.arch)

No ftrangcr found within riftlltes doers, ^o But

^
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Rut^hat^romc feruant ofbis family

Should h^ue lure nocice how the murthcr was,
i?/rr,It was his ownc hand futc, •

Can, I cannet tliinkc ic.

The gentleman was honcft,full of fport,

And well afFccled.

^4r. Pardon me my Lord,

My Ladie Lucrcce told it in gfcatgriefc

She cwifc before had rcfcued his Jitc,^

Cam. Go too.go too,

. Bter. Bcldcs my Noble Lord.

Papers both wric,and fealed with his hand

Were found about him t( ftifying'this.

} Can, Good Barhxrojfa pray my f ificr Lucrece^

Here to encounter me v.'ith her good company:

Som-what 1 would in priuatc talkc with her.

l^rfr.MyLordlwill. Sxit'Qish.

Ctut, High God be mcrcifull. "^

Tliou that doeft know the fecrets ofal.hcarts,

IfLucrece^^as my father doth fufpeft)

Vvaspriuie to this murtherofmy life

Enter LuQitcehivh .with her,
''

I can learnc all Hieknowes.

Butyetl will not cither fufpe^jOrvrge her were it true

Being indccde a violation of brothcr-hood J< common liuma-

Shc makcth towards me~fiftci'how faircs it with you? (nicy

Luc'As with a dead Corfc in a Sepulciier

Cold,liuclefle,comfortlc(re,oppicrt with forrow,

Norfincemy ioydldlcaucmedefolacc
Euer could I brooke well this open ayrc

But ftill lamenting ard djfconfoluce

Kept vp in Chamber,mourning for my Lord,

Com. What order tookc you for his funnerall?

Lw. He that aliue was flirined in my brcll.

Now dead liucj yet mtombcd in my thougliti»

There is a modcll of i: in my clofet.

0'''' Pcrforrjic it decently with diHigcncc,

Lh, Brother oic ihinkcs tlic avr';; ii told and raw,
' F And
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And as yoii pleafe let vi confcrrc within. ;'L

^<t>;.Cilacllydccrcfiflcr with what haft you may,

And I ddfrc you noblc\S.tr^(«r(»/4

*[o mcete vs at my Chamber after fuppcr, ^

My bfothcr Ctftr hath appoynrcd with mc
Some bufinciTc,and I craue ycur company.

^.ir.Thankcsmygood Lord:but matters ofmuch mOBwnt,

I haiie acthat time with my Lovd Carajfa; «

And I muft fpcakc this night with my Lord CUfir.

(Sa». Tell him I will attend by nine of clockc,

Ba-. 1 will my good Lord. C<w-i.Farewcll Bariarof/i.
|

!5<*>-, luytoyouboth. E;t« Barbarofla, 1

Crf». My treiiiblingjiuer throbs, my cold hearts hcauyj
;

My mjnd difturbed and I know not why

But all as he win,hcauen$ abouc for mc. Sxemtt vrnnet^

SCEN. 5.

\E«r<r Frefcobaldiy*/*'/.

Frcf. This is the black night.this tbcfatalWiand:

Thelc are the bloudy weapons which muft be ,

Witnefle and a£lors ofthis Tragedy.

.Now Frefcohldi play thy mafters prize;

Here is a rich purfe cram'd with red cruladocs

Which doth infpirc me with a martiall fpirit.

Now could I combare with the diuill to night.

Firft did I vvaiTi my liuer,lurigSjand heart. ^

In C^etanc wines and head ftrong Maluefic

(Such as would make a coward fight with cJW4rx)

Then Icafl I fliould with any weapons drawnc

Be driuen to danger ofmine enemy;

3pra6lifed my maitiall fc:ds offence:

As for CJOfnplc ifwitbjrmes vnmeath'd,

lwcretokiilthiscondu(fthercI come. heftnctth^

He makes a thruft,! with a fvvift paflado.

Make quick aueydance.and with this ftoccado

(Although he fence with all his fincft force)

Bar'd of his body thruft him in t|je throate.

GtMriattHt htntjigHm honwtMoli^
Sufpoff: i
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Suppofcchis conduidi or my duclM,

. Should falfifie the foincvpopinc thus.

Here will I take him,turning downc this hand.

£«rfr Henrico Bag'.ioni lookir.g carnejHy

vfon Frcfcobaldi.

IlfHnto vtrfo iniri^^*to^^\X%.

Admit he force me with his ambroccado

Here I deceiue then, with this pafTado

And'come vppon him in the fpccding pUcc.

Bas^ what LPiiatdragoH or I aluagc sy^fcaptOt,

what PMttacongtr or P»nt»grutll

Au thou that fightcft with thy fathers foulc

Or with fomc fubtill apparitions.

Which no man can behould with mortall eyes

Or an thou rauiflied with bcdlamy

fighting with figments and vaine fantazies

Chimcraes ot blacke fpirrits ofthe night.

Frefc: Come not within p. furlongs ofthis place.

My name is Rh ' ofongdy^az vwamt ghoft

, Of!B*«»^#M«»^<rr kingof ^/*c«r?.

And here for this night I kcepc ceritrcnell

For MHfMp*tero>t great king offlyes;

Great grandficr often thoufafld hecatomucs.

Bag: I Coniurcthcefowlc Rcndc o(^tyieh*ro»

By puifTant HoblccKkjinA "Brijiletoe,

By jyindicafer Afentf-btggL h», '

Tflipetmoi and the dreadtiill names
oiCMitllLrfacke and Hermocctttreck^

By PetrgffitUmi, by the dogged fpiniw

Oi'BacchHi which Canary land inherriti.

By purple AUgMt the bloudy gyant.

And leaden hesded bollock pure^nd pliant.

By Btrrha 'JlfartU and by Sydrsck^vittic.

Who did with mathew Gljnne in combat mcete.

And by this awfull croflc vppon my blade

Ofwhich black curres and hc.dghoggcs are a£&aid.

And by this fox which ftinkes oiViigan bloud,

Do'ft ihou vvalkc there for mifchiefc or for good.

F» Trefc,
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cf, Biaijc m -n wliofe fpiiit is spproued v.cll,

(Ai Diod aprooucd par.dcrs truly cell)

Vndcr gvccnc hetlges,vndcr Coblcvi (lallcs,

I'.i pprcrJi;poichcs,viiderb.utcrd walics,

VV.iich dayjby night kccpcs watch-hiil ccnrinc!!

Tt; guaze the plculiircs oti ,ii i c Q.^nhcll

ProDr.c arci! p,iiii.;rk o^PfXcndge flccpk'.

The baulciy beakca cfvngodly people.

VVitn qchtr inacter which I migiit alicadi^e

To the Grniid Capt aiiie OiCollm.n-hcdge,

Mai-chmg \o\\\c Am-i^omAn tulis in rroupes

Whoic Jaiuhoi ncs aic fiiU lighted in their Ponpcj.

SoiDC vvi'JioiK kevchicks, otiicrs with tornefnioclccs;

Certainc iiiibcch'd w iih piles, and foine w ith poxes,

Ochers wit!) rotten njooe« and (lockings rente

With carrinc in each ditch kccpcparliaincut.

Inpctticotcsallpatch'd and waiJ-coatetornc,

And waiuhinq with ibinc raggr blefie ciiciy thornc.

Which w iil^ their Targets ncuer make i ctirc,

From anv breach till chcy their foomcn fire.

Rebating the ftiflcpointesofthcirkecne blades

Till a'l their chaiHplons makiihue pioiiC iadcs.

To thee faith J^nfcch.x di cal'c thy Itcelc

Leatt thou the rigor ofmy furic fcclc.

Biig. And yet J louc thee for thy mart-all grace.

Thine in ail feiuicc.-fhakc hands and embrace.

Frefc. A pox vpon thy co a ard hues foulc knanc,

And yet I louc thee roaj-ue: afkc rcagtic and hauc,

EfnirttccfiiitiifiiCif/lr.

' Bagh, Come and embrace : tis blith when malt-cmenmeetc.

And drinkc till they hauc loft both Lead andfeete.

And driuelirg ficpc oa cueiy ftall and bench

With cucty man a kn^cin his hard and in his Canaprettie

But ?rt:f<.i/l> tiJi .T\y braue ^jd^rontro, (wench

Varic: ofve!uet,my mocc.i.Jo villaine.

Old heart ofduraiKC,my (tript canuafe lliouldcrs,

Ai)d my Pcrpetuana pander cell me;

TcU mc vvhac humors Cacapialinacick,







' iBxciwd hauc thy B<!(rfA/ff4.fanca/ics:

To draw that triumphant fwcrlidildido,

Vpon fome fpin't of the Buttery,

Frif. This was no barmie fpirit of the bottle,

it was a bloudy fpirit of the battell

:

ABdifIlye,cailinethy Wiinblc-ccck.

Bag, A mouldy ieft.well I will anfv\crc thee r

I Qcniure thee by Negr-a Luciats name.

By Dol\?attenti,hy tne fubtill lliapc,

QfNattHa Baliker,hy the cunning fleights

Oif^ivi Clerilicks with his fairefprights

:

By A'fega (^oUrt,\v'\x.h UiUrgA MarichalM,
* 1 hat in Turnnliiiall doth kcepc an Alc-houfc

:

By N*» Ritithomo that hoie PJeomatift,

Now bedded wkh t\ilta'i.in Vitraillirt,

Wr.ich in the fierie fhleTttom.w flaijies,

Did workclkange vltriall dildidocs for Dames,

Her fpirics haue no power to touch this llrand.

Till they tranJpo ted from LamhechU land,

By Charon Ferriman of Black Anrrnc,

Fall Anchor QC the Srilliard Tsucrnc,

And by Turtare-in Pti*toes Hchen bovvie,

Why didH thou combatc with thy Fathers foule ?

Fref. Learned Magitian.skild ia hidden Artes,

^s well in prior as poHcnor partS,

I fee thou kennift the fecrets of all forts,

-Of (liarpc firiagucs and lalacious Iports

:

Vcncrall Bubocs,Tubers Vlctroiis,

Aud la nes Defifttcar,ckersvei\cmovis.

DoiibtlefTc'DowFi^othen hisvi»orpour'd

. Into thy braincsjwhen he thy botc'c fcour'd.

Noble .*/frr<7/ca qucftion no further.

My medi cations arc of bioud ar.d murthSr,

1 icaftcd hauc too long, prec-thec be gone.

Henrico B.tgliotii ( by " iiis 1 vord ) j^
I am to morrow to pcifjrmc a ducll,

Andprattifin'4in tnisnig.irs -nclinchoii*.

How to difpatch :c with a brauc ftocca doe,

F z Hecte
ft



Heerc I did make aproofc,prichie good-night,

Trouble mc now no more .• early to morrow,
lie march vnto the fignc oth fiying-pannc,

|

Andtakethee tifticly with thy pointesvnttuft,
'

Todrinke a fla:or\ ofgrccke wine wirh thee.

tFrf^.Goodnight my nobic Rjllibilbibe,

Thou Oialt be welcome in the darktft midnight. ExitEfVi^
F>-<y.Now to my watchword it is quight forgotjoh

Col nuHolo U Ttoggm .- th inke vpon it

7 he dbckifirikfs eltMeii,

This is mine hower appoyntcd.this the place.

Here will 1 ftand dofe till tha'llarum call,

heJldHtl} behind theftji. *i\

Enter s Tttge wiih a torche, Duk; o/Candic and

CxdrBoTginiiJgHiftd,
^rfw.Wbat ift a clocke boy now?
y<«|,Mygratiou$ Lord,

By Sijtoes horologe tis ttrookc clcuen. _
C'Ja.A fit bower for our purpofe noble brother,-

C«j».But hath La "Bella fermitUM notice.

Ofour aproch to night. /

C'^f.Oh doubt it not,villtinc put out that torch, Tlte hy
Being difguifd we will not be difcryed, putteth tut

Depart you to my lodging prcfcnily, the torch.

Paine ofthy life not one word that thou faw vs. Exitpage,

CoH.Tii very datke,good brother goe before.

You know the ftrcets bed.
"

C'lfii.Oh kccpeyour way;you cannot lightly fall,

But ifyou doc,

^<<«,How then.

C.«/4.You (lialbe fupported,

^4«.My heart begins to throb,myfoulemifdoubt$,
^

I fearc fome treachery jA che mefido,gttarda me Dio,

On in Gods name.

Ci/TGiue me your hand brother,fic doc not faint.

Qaa.Cufar I can fcarfe goe,

A fuddainc quaJmc hath feaz'd vpon my fpi rits.
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*'

c^rTutbrother forward with alacritic,

My liti for yours youlc be at cafe anon,

C-Jw.Tis a fo"'<^ bufines Icr vs retire.

And fccke feme other fealbnc for 9iir fports,

C*C\ am alliani'd tl<ou fhovild'ft be gencrall.

To lead tiiofc forces that fight for the Church,

And hccre iliew fuch faint har;cd cowardizc.

QnH Arc you d t"pof;d to quarrcll iii the ftrccW,

Neither the time nor place ferues inftantly;

To call you to foinc audit for thefc words.

CrffAbortiue Coward borne before thy time, Cacfar trip vp

I will not brookc thy foolifli infolcncc. Candies heels.

Cxhv and trtCcohzldiJfab him,

C/«».DcereGod rcuengcnay wrongs,rcceaue my foulc.

CifLct him reccaue thy foulc when he thiiikcs good,

lie take an oidcr for thy buriali.

Hcipe Frefiohldi let vs heaue him oucr,

That he may fall into the riuer Tilxr,

Come CO the bridge with him.

Frf/.Bewhat he will the villaine's ponderous.

Hath he (bme gould about him fliall 1 take it?

C^fjikck were there a million of duckets,

Thou haft doncbtauelyFrryfc^-i/ '/,

Stretch thce.arcth out thine armes fearc that he

Fall not vpon the arches.
r rn.-

FrefWc wafbhim doubt you not of a new fafhion.

Caf'l thinks thou ncuct hadit thy Chiiftendome,

Follow for Company prenitious villainc.

Fref.Uo\d hold,Coxwounds my Lord hold,

Ctf/Thcdiucilgoc with you both for company
•' ^

CAfarc.j/?«*Frefcobaldi4/f«"

CxCztfofufl

Now C^tfar Mufler vp thy wittcs together.

Summon thy fences and adiiancc thy feUc,

Ware and Earth haue intcrpofd their bodies.

Betwixt the worldcs bright eye and this blackc murthcr

fwcete
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Swccrc filcnt night

( guarded with fccrct ftjrrcs

)

Kcepeli!eu£c,aiHi concca'c this Tr-.r/cflic":

S>^.ikfi:e\s\oxd a.'ccn jT!itc.rtlii!;i:owcr,

Proi>!rioi.;, r.,inoi; *;' iii'iliT.ics

O; n.:iniic;-s,Paiacii'cs,;i:u!iiufracrcs:

Lord ofniy bii tb.suipiuous to my Jifc,

This i? my Hifi d -gice to domination.

Who ca:i,or (if they c.'uld) wl'.o dare fufpcfft.

How Cdfh- Borfi-t ]vW\ liis brother Candtf ? "^
"'

"J his is inf?.i!ibJe,that:4ra!iy crimes

Lurke viidcrncath the robes of Holineffe :

And vnderneath my Purple tunicle

This fad concealed is ,- Afca^is Sforza

Shall flrangcly ( by feme wilie policies )

Be brought into fufpecl tor CAndies death.'

Sifter Lncretia thou muft follow next .•

My fathers fliamc and niine,endcth in thee.

Now fhcw thy fclfe true C^far i (/^J/ii^ (^^^

Either liuc ^^ejar likc,or not at all.

C»icchiardi»«,

Death and bloud onely lengthen out our Sccene.

Thcfc be the vifiblc and fpeaking flicwcs,

That bring vice into dcteftatioo,'

Vnnaturall inurthcrs.curfcd poyfonings.

Horrible exorcifmcand Inuocation,

In them examine the rewardc.

What followcs,view with gentle patience.

ACt.^. SCt/£. I.

^Alexander /« hk^udie leho!di»g a Magicallghlf^

with other obferHAltons.
/> j

Alex. Fore-god 'tis Crf«^;>;tis Qi^dy I know 'tis C''"'^>^>

Where is that traitcrous honiicide? whcic is hcc ?

1 caoiiot fee hini : hce fl\a'l - ot icapc me to. ^

i muii and will fiiide him,thougis he went iiminbic,

Appearcj
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Appcare appearc;netycc;haand C'^'tJj mmthcrcd too,

Lccmclookclbtih,

Alexindcr cwfmethzpo.i the St.'.ge out ofhlsfltid) with

A book: in his hitftd.

Oh, oh, very good very gcod:svcll IpcrtcCilypscciue.

By this clcciition oiAritafiiUx,

WliOt time of ivghc it i (orrow giuc placcj

Rcucnge inbk'txi ^j rcriclacrartcc,

Commaundetl) .• pa:ure now ^'rencnts her currc!'.t:yccld,

Let vs adore the iccond eye ot heautn, he bontth his hcdit.

Bright ArmMAs incicai"e:li flic,is no: coinbuft.

O facrcd feafon for no^iuir.all Ceremonies,

Tliis iovcous quarter is in C.tf/nAr.'.-\hi*. hr lochrh »n a wafch..

What houcr ofnight :l>hviiy tis i.i/4»i,twtlue a clokc,

What arc our arigcis ofthis quarter?

C^rg.-.tel Tartel Glutei,

HovT goodly thcfc aiigurize faire aufpice? oftruth,

Now mountcs bright Ath.vnan in his gouldcn afccntion,

Direcl in oppofuion vv ith our hciiiilpher, be tifsketh on ^beiL

And now there hower v\ith them is Aetttlon;

Bernardo bring Viiihcr thy white robes of famftity,

Hatt thou Coles ready burnt bring in my Thurjble,

And fence about this linclified place.

For hecre ^efi.umi muft haue her honor,

C.'.idic my ibiine is inurchcred.Crw^.'V my I'onr;^

Candie my fonr.c ;.' murtheied:! will riife

All rhc great diuills to (Ticw the murthcrer,

Euen a^; thou lou'dll my fonnehafl and difpatch,

Hafland difpatchit asihou loucltiny foulc.

Tiinot yet ;4j«f by three quarters ofanhovvcr,

What are our A:i;^cls ofthis rVghihl//c!;arJ,Dard.iel,H'nr^tioci,

In a t:iump:iant carrc ofburning go'd,

Crownd with acircl.tofbladvelicbeny,

And with a mace oflet King VtrrA rides.

Attended with his miniftcrs oflhte, A»d.rs anjj CjHAlfAUt

Fit difmall tunes for our lolcmnities.

E:ite' Bernardo.

Put OM my robes v^iue rtic my Pentade,
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Ceofc well "Burrtardo : bring me fome fire in aa earthen vcfl?!!

Now muft I labourc like a coliyers horfc. .^ *
Afcn- Bcrnat(iO Aj<^ Cenfcd he hmgeth m cafei/vid Alex-

ander fftjhienethout^j citscfe then taketh his rod,

Myprctiousbcftapprou'iiand trufly fcruar.t, ,i

Hence in all hall bc-take thee to thy bcfch,

Whiiil thcfc clarke vvorkcs ofhorror arc in hand,

Bed i'.M^v// is iny fumigation. '^
fjifftw

Jh)idi>:g irithoiit the circit he ivaneth his rodfo the Eafl,

And cal'.cih ypon ^ ^ Vionatraba,
To the Well. C^ SVSERATOS.
To the North. C / AoviEi-.
TotheSowth. J (, MACHASAEt, - ,

i^onimo, et coiifirmo fuper vss in nomine Eye,eye,ej; haft vp& aC-

ccudc perKome^j:t,jfj,ya ; he^he.he; va ; hjj^j j ha,haji4 ; VA^V4i

vn\4nytn,/in'.

Fiery cxh.ilutions lightning thmtier afcendd Ki>tg.t with

a red face crorvned imperialriding vfon m Ljtn , ordra~.

go» : }^fxi.nAtx fHtteth onmore perfume Md[aith,

I co'hiure thee by thefe aforcfaid names.

That thou rccca'ie no phantafnatike 4liilii?n»-i#

.

i);w.What \« ou'.d g:cat A/<r.v»wtiifr BbutMrithrs,

That trom our .''o-.y region m^Jlions oOcwpfSj

Bcneatli the iMlpharous bottomc o^p^i^^, *

Where 'JM.immon tcl!s his eucrtry<jJ g'ould

Thou callft nie from ftrong bufines ot high ftate.

From fare lub'.ierfions and mutations

Ofm'ghty Monaiches,Emperor$,and Kirigs,

From plotting bloody feilds and maffacres,

Triumphant treafons and aflaflinatcs,

Whats thy demand?

tAlex. I charge thee fey the fower recited names.

And by the dreadfull title of great P/><i4.

By which all creatures arc furc fealed vp.

By which the prince ofdarknes and all powers.

In earth aid hell doc tremble and falldownc.

Shew me the Oiapc ofthat condemned man,

V/hich murthcrctj my fonnc the duke ofC«»*.
®fl»w/j

J
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r)/«.Kcepe a firmc ftation ftir not for thy life,

Expc6^ amcflcBgcroftruft ftantl faft,

Thsdi^elldefcendtthviihtftUffJeraMd

ligh/ting ard afcer more exlfMUtitni:

xfcendi anetktr allin arm**'^

Di'xff.Sent from the foggy lake offc arcflill ftix.

Am I comaundcd by that puiflant monarch.

Which rides tryumphing in a chatziot,

Onminy blacke cioudsmixtwith qucnchlejfire,

Through vnquoth corners in darkcpathcs ofdeath,

To doe what thou demaiidel^.

AlUx^^cn by the dtcadfull names oftAmiertm,

Tittftptd Sdd/n flicw inc that damned childe ofreprob»llofl»

Which this night murthcred the Juke ofC""^".

IJiw.Keepc a firmc ftation Ihr not for thy life,

Hegocth to one dtorc ofthe/fa/re,frfitt

v/htnce kt bringith the Ghofi #/^Candie

gajitj hoHHted bj Cafar ferfuing dud

Jiabing it ,the/i v*»ifb in 4t ancther detrt,

^/«.Hold,hoId,hcid,hold ',fer todotpmtts now no roore,

^rf/ir hath kiU'd a brother and a father.

Dit(e\\h2t wobldeft thou more (ball I defcend?

e/^/if.v.Shevv me the pcrfoii by whofe impious hand,

gijmond rifilli,wzs done to death?

Df.v^.Kccpc a firme Ration ftirre not for thy life.

He bringethfrom thefame «i)o;v Gifniond Vifclli,^/>*'OW»/(f

g-ipiig andafter htm Lucrece vndrelt , holding a daggerfi^'i

in his bleeding bojome : they VAKifh,

>^/f.v.Out,out,no more no more,my foi'le difolucs.

X)f««.Say,fay ^hat wouldeft thou more ? difccnd,

Alex. Beldnchienjis , Berolaitenfi, Helieren, difcende ^d'fcttnU,^

iubeojm'tinio .impero,

DcHilldefendethwith thundef^crc,

£nter Bernardo, Alexaudcr tin^th his l(\

tyilex.Outout ahiliernArdol am wounded,
Withgrifly wounds and dfcpc incurable,

5fr.Comfortyour fclfc in Gods name bicflcd father,

Soc long as noc wounds ofthe body bleed.
^ G a ^V;
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Alcic. The curc/es wounds I nusnc are of •.•ny body
Wouiids ofmy foule aaci bs)dy:but Ber.-i.trd-)

T»iis is niyiomfort in calamity

Sonic ihall pacl.c afier :hcm for company •

Wha;s aclockc? •

Bar>i, Vcynetic fix by Saint Peters bcll

ey^'ex. Ha'^ t'.iee,che:i paircthou to:iiy Poticary, bidhim
prouiac thofe diuggcs 1 fi'okc for ycHer-davjand bcate them in

ail ha'.l CO 'Domnuce (jigHo take you thole letters with ycu
which arc hcrc,bid him dcliucr their.'iii L'-'d-.rtd^SWzaes name
licr liUUuU Paianioure;ina'{c bait aad lee that he difpatch it

quickly , cchucr him a puiCe [rom nice for a token cramd with

two hundred ducatcs , bid him bee fecrcat as he loues his life,

ha'l and btgon. Exit Bernardo,

/v'jV Tna!! tollovv,! muft haue his L?.nds

This thornemurt be cut of being but teader

Thc.i cur it foone uhilR it is yongandflender.

Lcaft growing great it prick thee to the bone

My kit impoituiies it and he iTiall die,

SonncSjNephewcSjDaughterSjConcubines.Qiall die.

My confciencc is turn'd mercies ennny.

He that would rile to riches and rtnowne

Mull not regard though he pull millions downe.

£xh Alexander mto theftitdie,

SCEN. 2,

jE^f^r C.rfar Boigiawf/? Caraffa

rf'j^Bcntiuoli.

(^if. Where is his HoIipeire?where is my father?

Alas your Sonne is flainc;yoiir haples SoBnc,

My nobk brother out alas^i'is

J$ murthcied : in tender j^uffion

Let curious fearch and inquiution

Be made through 7?j>»?(rtofindethemurth«rer$;

Ifeare that Traitrous nias Cardinall

AfcMto Sforx,» with his complicics

:

1 will not ho'ild frateniify witft him:
^

And here behold my meaning bkiTed father;

Rccciuc again? thde robes .take here ihij hat,
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And In cbcfc armcs which I hauc buclcdon

I do forfvvcare al offices ofChu; ch,

Viitilil be rcuengcd for his death. /
i 'it d'jrobeth hur'ftlft and affejtret'm arm9\

Mix. A tbiilc red vengeance ciier hangs his head

Whok heart incurstc cr w hefe diuilifli biainc.

Could execute concciue or meditate

So fouie a murther ct 2.v Ini-.occnt.

C^JTrf^** with B.'w.v*?!^/^ glut leauc

SertiCA hat I vvouid ia piiualc haue v-ith C<(pir.

Cdfar dcfemblc not for thac were vauis Exeunt CtX.rt Ben.

Whence comeft thou.

C<tf. Diredtly from my Chamber.

^le. Where didft thou here this newes.

C/Fifliers which found l>is body brought the newes.

yilex. J hea he was droun'd C'*/^tr was he not?

C-e/. It feemcs he W'as.

ty4lex. What by fome Fifher.

O/ How fhould I know that.

t^Ie. Sure by fome fubtill Fifhcr that layd aet*

For CsMdies htc and honoribut fay truly.

Was it thy brother.

(^f. Ate not you my father?

jile. Ahthat I ncuer had bcene any father.

But fpeakc againe,man fpeaketbe truth and fcare not-

Who flc >.v thy brother Candie this lalt night,

Who traind him forth who w alk'd along with him.

Ctf. Am I the keeper ofmy brothers peifon.

hlcx. Execrable C<i<«;pcrfidious Homecidc,

Apparant villainc whatcanft tbjou dengnc.'

Which I would i<no\v that thou canft hide from n!C.

OYT A p'.a-'ue vpoo your diuills you dcalc with them.

That watch more narrowly to catch yourfoulc

Thrn he which fouphi my brother Qwdies death.

You know that SatiicD is the k- d ot lies

A^-Jic accoferanddefembicr,

Tell your famili'.''? rhcy be lying Dii'-':'.

tAltx.OAr uomorc.O/ir no moic.thou huostit.
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Q<f, Woac know I ?

Alex. Tbat I know.diflcmblc not.

O/l Suppofcyou knoWi fuppofc in vvrarh & ^\xis

I killii my bioihcr ; can vvc mend it now ?

He W3S not falliion'd forthcfc bufie times

:

He rci^s in pc.ice,our peace rclh in ourfwordf.

e-^/<'^.C'«/«rthoudo'rt ynkindlyycxniyfoiilc, '

With rubbing vp my fccrct mifcries :

Incur'd by fecking:oliftvpthyhead. ,

Qtf. Pull me not downc good father with your Confcicncc ;

Your coiifciciicc.fathcr ofmy confcicncc is.

My confciencc is as like your confcicncc.

As it were printed with thefciff-famcftampe.

I know my finncs arc burthcnous, and bcarc them.

Your finncs more hainou$,yet your robes concealc them.
Alex. Out wicked and nefarious homicide.

C<c/. Vpbraid mc not^for ifthat Lampc burne dimmc.
Which fhould giuc light to men in darkcft night

j

How can they choofe butmuftin fliaddowcs cne.

That follow the blind-glimcring thereof:

Doth this one petty fault appcarc fogricuous ?

Which ifyou well conGdct is no fault

;

He was an honefl inanjand fitt for hcaucn

:

Whilftc he liu'd here he brcath'd in mifcric

;

And would haue becne cnlarg d : I fet him free,

NoTv if I may compare your (tatc with his,

Or your condition with my qualitie,

Hauc you not fold your felfc rnto the Diuill,

To be promoted to the Papacic :

Haue you not foulu the Ituings of the Church ?

Are not your coffers cram'd vvlth bcaftly bribes,

Widi foulc cxrortion.and bafe Vfury ?

Hsuc yce not ((incc your inauguration )

poyfo'ned and done to death fix Cardinals j.

In dVjilifhaiiaricc to get their goods?

i huo vou not (which is moft abhominable)

Ccii,r;ur("d inccfi vTKh youroncly daughter;

And :iudc mc finnc with her for company,
That
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Thatborh might rai^ne In heli for company ?

D.'H you net cake oi^eorgia bMCciardt

One bundled thouland Ducats tro.m th'c Turkt^

To kill his brother Gcrr.en Ottoman ?

Hauc you not kept the Pcaric of ItAiit.

Mor <JMa::ficdi that young vcrtuous Prince,

In beal^Iy lu'^. and filthy Sodomit,

Blafting'tlic blofibme of his toward your^' ?

Hauc you not new giucn order For the death

Of:ny dccrc Sifler,whom your paitionscaufd

To kill her latter husband IDi ^y?///,

And robd the ncbic Earle of hie new fpovfe,

Oncly to cloakc your vile impiety,

jile.Ciptr the Diuill hath bin thy Schole-raainer.

C*f. I pafTe your fccrct counfell witL she diuill.

Your Auaricc,ambition,pcifidie,

Your bloudie plot$,inhumaue crueltie.

Why then vpbrayd yeemee with Candies death ?

A baftard ofour houfc.dtger.etatc.

In v\hom no fparkcor fplraclc of honor,

Appear'd to raifc the race of Bergis.

But liad 1 beenc Lieutenant ofyout forces,

This armc had conquer'd all Romania,

France before this hadtreniblcdji'/'/j/w^ had floop'd",

Tjic Ram-xine Emperor had faun'd rpon vs.

King Cha>lcs had beenc reftraind, Frf^s/^/Vi^cxpulfd^

And Naples had becne made cur heritage.

^/f.v, A triple ioy fuccecds a finglc gricfc,

I haue engag'd all to make ^<«/fr great,

C'ffi*' it futeth with thy grace and glory.

To cinakc my vices,! will pardon chine,,

Let one ofvs excufe an others crimes.

And for this bloudy fi(5l fo lately done.

As thou didfl cunningly begin proceed.

To lay the guilt or imputation

On them whofc death may doe thee benefit*

And neucr was my foulc better contented.

Then that our wo€5 arc with rich bopsj prcucnted.
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"^

C,c/.Mo\v !}anr!i.'?aw.««r/<i fubicjl to my fword.
ImoUfxrl? Cspnci-i-.s, anci Vrhtne

Shall hiiie the iird caargc,if I there fuccecd,
Haue forward tartlicr with a better fpced,
Ciifw hhIIo vviiitcn in my giiydon,

VV.hcnwithinytroopesvicloriouriylrideoii,
.

Akx Holla Bir?2urdo,CTi.\ in C^rafa with Eemittoli: Sntiv
Ay now uovr now,my precious boy,niy C-f/Qr, Barn:
Profecute as thoii halt bcgunne,
With Aitejooke fiillaine and demure, '

Ho{d dovvncthy headjikeonefwolncvp withforrovv,

E.r!ter Carafta with Bentiuoli. ^
.^

They come,thcy come/ay t hat thofc armcs were put oh^- ^

In reucnge of C?W/^/ death.

The foueraigne medicine ofthings part cure.

Is for to beare with patience and forget,
;

Ci^far hath vowde rcuenge for Cmdies death,

And in regard e ofCi/ir^ P'cty, ,-

I make him generallin his brotheis place.
\

Co?/; And neiier f}ialll fhcath this fword in peace

Till it haue wrought vpon the mui thercr.

C^^raf, Happy facccflc accompany my Lord,
And in your battles giue you viiL-tory,

^*«f. Is order taken for his funerals.
|

Cjef. Beutiftoh take you no thought for that, '

That is the grcatcft care,which troubles me,
Alex. Come on my Lords.wc will aduifc within,

For I muft haue your counfcls in my gricfe. Exeunt omnt},

SCEN. 3.

Enttr Lucrctia r/fW/ attiredwhh a Thjul

in he*- hand.

Luc, Kinde Lodowike hadft thou prefentcd me,

,

With Perjian clothes of gold or Tmfilry^

With rich Arabian Odors,pretious tiooes.

Or what braue women hold in higficrt price, '

Could not haue becne fo gracious as this tin^flui'ej \

Wlucn I more valcvr then joy richcrtiev?e!s,

Oh

J
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Oh MotticiU. Enter Motticilla.

Bring mc tome mixtures and my dreHi^ig boxes.

This nighu I purpofc piiuately to fup

With my Loiu Cardmall ot C>;u.

Eratr t-ro Pages with a 1 abUjlwo looking glajfes^ box rritif

I'ombesaita mJiruments.A rich bowle.

Brin" me fotr.e blanching w ater in this bowle. Exit Motti.

S bee lofketb in hergUfe,

Here Ipcrcciue a little liucling

Abouc my fouhead but I wimple it

Either with iewel> cr a lock ot haire,

And yet it is as vvh.cc as the piiie fnow

:

O God when that {wccc Mar-jnes M'u»ttU4,

Did in Ferrara feaR my Lord and mcc,

, What rich compatirons and fmiilies.

He with ingcnioui fantafic dcuifd,

Dotfng vpon the whitcncde ohny browcs ?

As that betu ixt them, fiocd the chaiic offtate,

Compofd of luor-c for ilcPavhn^ QMccne

:

Sittiiig in comfort after amourous conqueft.

And kid my foi-head twenty thoufand tunes.

Ok haue 1 wifht the coulour of this hairc

More bright.aiid not of fuch a 5c<«»//Z' dye.

And yet the Duke of "Bonrhn on his knees,

As the diuiiieftfauour of this world,

' Did beg one lock to make a Bracelet,

For wliich few haires he garnished my head

With Icvvcls worth fix thoufand crowriesatleaft.

My beaming cyesyet full of Maiefty,

Dart Iouc,and gUie bright Jufier to the glafle.

As when the funnc bcames touch a Diamond,

ThePtincc o{Sa!er»e folemnly did fwcare,

Thcie cies were quiuers which fuch fhafts did bearc

That were fo fliarpe,and had luch fierie touch.

As Cftpids Arrowes iieucr had fo much,

Tlic Rolir Garden of thefc amourous chcekes,

My nofe the gratious forte ofconquering loue.

Breaching at tractiuc odovs to thofe loners
^ H . That



rut DirilS CHARTAR. "^

That languifli andarcranquiOjt wtth defiic,

CJoKz.ig-1 calleth it ikc (iiucr pearch,

VVhc! e F'enfis turtles iiiinua:! pleafiirc fcarch*

Sweet mouth the i''uby port toParadice

Ofmy vvoilds pleafjrc from whence HFuc for:h.

Many falfebrags^bold fallies, fwect fupplies,

A chiniic the matchlcs fabrickc offaire nature,

Anecketwobrcftsvpon whofc cherry niplcs.

So many fvveet foicjons Cttpid fuckt,

Giucmerome blanching water in thisboiilc,

Wa(h my face 'JHotticilla with this cloth,

So tis wcll.now will I try thcfc collours,

Giuemethat oylc of 74/^/^,

Take farfnct yJ/ofr/i-j/iW fmooth my forehead.

She looketh m tvfo^Ujjes andl^eholdcth her hodj.

I muft delay this colour is it carnation right,

Mot,0]:i the true tindurc ofa damask rofc,

Z/Wf. What is it excellent.

^(^r.Moa full of life.

And madamc thats a pretlous liniment,

As eucr I beheld tofmooth the browcs.
Lhc,\ will correct thcfe arches with this mullet,

Plucke not to hard.belccue mc Mthicilla,

Vou plucke to hard.

I feele a foule ftincke in my noftrells,

Some ftinke is vehement and hufts my braine,
*

My cheekesbothburncandfting giue mc my glaffc.

Out out for fhame I fee the blood it felfc, \

Difperfed and inflamed,g;uc mc fome water,

MotiicillaLrMethherc&eekfSwkhaclai^,

Luctethlookethifttheglajfe^,

My braincs intoxicatemy face is fcalded.

Hence with the glaffc : coole code my f3cc,ranckc poyfon,

3$ miniftrcd to bring mc to my death,

1 fcclethc vcnime boyling in my vcincs.

c;Wpr,Ah me dcere Lady ; what ftrang leoprofic?

The more J vafh the more fprcads on your face.
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i«f.Send tomy faihcrjcall phifitions in. Exit Mttti

Oh Candle whcic art thou my comforter.

Dead and 'inr.omb'd;Lurrecc muft follow thee,

I burnc 1 burr.e,oh where is my deere Lord.

My braincs arc feard vp with lome fatall firs.

Enter aferftivtt andThiJtdon rvith Motticila,

SeiJ)ceic Lady chcere your felfe,bc not diftnavd.

His Holines in hati hath fent relcife.*

KisownePhifittontorecomfortyoi!,

Luc.for our deetc Ladies pamon bring fomc vvatcr tOCeoVs

tny ihirfi.

'Pijj.Madaro you may not dritikc.

Till you receauc this one prefcruatiuc,

Z*rr.Afbulcvnfauoiielo3dif<5mcftinkcchcaiejTp

My Yitali fenccs:and a boyiing heat

fuppes vp the liucly fpirit in my lungs.

P/;/,This poyfon I'preads and is incurable,

Madame receiue one precious antidote.

Z-w What hauc I caught you Sfor-ca,

Who painted my f aire face wit h thefc foule IpotS,

You fee them i;i my foule dcfoi med blots,

Deliuerme from that murthered man.

He coiKes to flab my foule I wounded him.

Oh (jifmoni Gifneadhide: thofc bleeding woundt.

My loale bleeds drops offorrow for thy lake;

Lookenot lb wrathfull I T.m pcnicent,

Loue and rcmorfe did harbour in thine hart,

What doeft thou bccken to me I will come.

And follow thee through millions ofwoes.

Pm.Svftct Lady will you take a little reft.

It will rcfrrfh your fpirits inftantly.

/-Kc.No reft vntill I fee my Lord againe.

y^^/ijf.Dcete Lady doeyouloue yourhtc,takc rcll,

J hee t/iketh hold cfCMotticiU.

Lw.From the pure burning coles oftrue cortriticn.

Me ihinkcs I fee the liuclv countcrfet.

Ofcatiue C"'fed in her mife. y,

Ingendcrd out ofhir difloyaltv,

'Ha /b
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All ^'/i^f'Vi/V^ vvhomc I trained vp

In cunning Heights and fnarcs offilthineffc,

Forgiucnic for chat finnejliuc and repent.

Ol'lot: Oil God forgiuc nic for my finncs arc great.

And ifhis goodiieffc Iciui my life fome fpace,

I will \Mth pej-'nancccall on him forgrace,

And fpend the remnant ofmy life in prayer.

/.«£.• I can no morCjdeath lummoneth my fou!c.

Open thy boibmc father Abraham,

Mercy full father let thy mercy paffe

Extend thy mercy where no mercy was,

Meicyfull father for thy fonncs dccrc njerrit

Pardon my finnfulJ foulc rcceiue my fpirrit. Exfirat Lucrice,

*P/;/: Now is her foulc at refit :ji very Grange, .

As well the caiife as manner ofher death,

I hauc'bccnc fludied in //;pcT.«^/,

Jn bockesof 6'<j//f« and oldc Auecins, I

Obferu'd the cures ofdiners learned dodders,

lnFrAnce\nS^Aine^v\(i)^\^cx CermAriyy
\

Yetneuerrnetwithfuchanaccicer.t, ^
Bcare in her body I w ill in all half,

Bring woflil! newes Viito falr.l Peeters PaiLice,

His Holineflc will gr/euioufiy lament. E>;ettKt imnes, ,

sc^. 4.

Enttr Caefar and Barbarofla/o^/i/cr/ drums and trumpets,
j

^<c/- Fellows in armes after our viflories, .;

Had in the firft front of our happic vvarr, •

With men ofhardy refoliition, j

Now mufl we bend our forces ogainfi Furly, \

Where that provvd Amasjotihtfi Ka'-huyinc, ';

Daieth deiiance In theha ofwarr,

'And yet our hopes are fuve.al! pairigc clecre, ;^

And llie before Ilodge chit, reftics l.e,3d.

Shall beare the bondage of this vid-^cria.

Bar: Thcfe proud prcfumin-; fpirrits ofvainc women,
Whofc bloodlcfibwoundcj are only bloody words,

Talke without rcafon.fight without refinance,
-

But
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But on the face of giimme dcuouring VVarte,

With frowning fore-licad menacing his force..

They fall downe on their backs zsJ'^entu did.

When Mirs beheld her with a Seuldicrs face,

Csf. Nay wc mull fight ; I know the puiflant fpirit

Ofwarlike Kate the pride oUtrJit,

Sjorz^is braiic lllkr and old Ri.trtoes vviddow,

Excellent vaiourjind decpe poJicic

AlL'it vvinne it,ifwe purchafc at her hands.

Bar. And yet we be before-hand with the Lady,

Hauing furprizcd her treafurc and her fonncs.

As ;hey\\eremak- .r.rheircfcapcforF/or^/jw

:

What flialJ wc trie renowned gencrall ?

And fearch her rffohitiop,

Cdf Shall wee ? doubtyou not,

Nay though the vvallcs of Furly were officele,

Thcfc pledges Hiouldmake paflage for our powers.

And what ? fhail wc ftoopc for thofc twenty Lnfignes,

Which this lafl night haue cnter'd their Ports,

Nay were they ten to one within thofe walics,

deftr (that carries Fortune in his Standerd)

Would make them giucground & fubieilil them-feluc».

B<tr, Speakc then at once renowned general], •

Shall we go Souldicr-likc to worke at firft ?

Shall we falutc her with out Cannon ?

C// What ? ro Barbaroffn not without a parlce,

Fore-God lloueher,ahd admire her valour.

And till wc finde her words psooue empty fquibs.

We giue her all the noble rights ofwarrc.

Summon a parlee. Sorted dr>4m,anjriper Trumpet.

Enter vfon the walles Couttteffe Katherinejufio Sforza,

EnJt£»e.fen/diers,DrHmmes,Trut»pet},

What haue wee TalLu come vpon thcfe '/,'alles.

To bring confufion ofour companies :

Doth proud Tetithejilea Hue againc.

Which fome-time raging in the Fields ofblood.

Made paflage vvith her angry fword through mJ lions,

H 3 - KatK
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Kat, I cell cliee Cpr foime cf AUxand:r
Abookcbcficschec be::crthcnabladc.' ;

Pcrcsilc in tcorne thou wilc reply the like,
'

A dUtutic hti n',c better then a pike.

Know C*f*'' 'T'l'i i now To many liues

As here are (toanes or haircs rpon your beards
I would Jorgo chem al before this honor,

Which my deerc Lord RtArw did Icauemcc,
The pledgee: my deerc louc his Childrcns patrimaiiy.

C/f. Speakc i:i a milderkcy renowned Katff,

I louc you well and all buuc SforzMs race

Yet you mult yecld there is no remedy,

Ic i$ the Churches right and I muft haue it.

Kath. Me thinkes a pulpct were more fit forThce,

But did'lt thou cuerreade Saint (jregorj:

That he which huntcth for authority,

Himfelfc tliould gouerne diredl and know well;

He did a dcede ofdanger that aduanc'd thee.

For proud ambition violates all right.

Q^f. Be not fo bitter Kate a firicnd intreates you.

But ifintreatics will aot,looke vpon mec:

Hecre ftandcth .C'Jir,the Oiarpc fcoutge oiFnrly

And were your fort fcnc'd with as many men.

As it is girt with llones Qtfir would haue ir.

Subdue them and make pillage cf their goods
And in rcfiftance feale it with their blouds.

KAt. What arc your weapons fheathed in your throatesf

Is cucry word a (word then fhakc hands Qiffari

Venter no further and we will be friends

But ifyour words haue accents in keene fwords.

And end in bloud,thcn C*/irlookeon me:

I with defiance turne fwords in your throates,

You fhall not thruft that imputation

Vpon our fex.for I wiJI fight it out

So long as I canftand vpon thefe walls.

C-'/! You would repent it, ifvou knew the worl^,

Confidcr K^re hi well aduifed firft.

Kat. Qaf*r a^ one vvoid to difcha»gcmy confciwce,

Wcr«
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Were trierc a Cannon there to be difchardg'd

Vpon this fiuittull uombe the nurrcol Children,

And 1 furcpcccemell to be tome withall.

If I would rot furrendervp this forte

Your Cannon fhot iliould plowe thcfc bowelJs vp,

That vow to God and my dccrc hufbaud made:
I ncucr will iiiFringc with pcrfcdy :

I know thee bloudy rkfar:thc di/honor,

Inyccldingvpthy reucreiid purple roabes

Wnich Hiould protcdl widowes and Orphancj rightcj,

Appearcth well in taking vniuft armcs,

To wrong the Widowes and thcFathcrlefic

Eitherfight (fk/2troiforfaketbclicld,

Perfwadcthyrclfealiue I will notyceld.

C~:f, Then 1 will fhcw you what warrcs dcfteny,

FrognofticatcSjbring forth hcrranfomc hither
•

ir^arbaroila l;rmgetlifrom Cafars Tent

htr trt'o boyes.

Ifnature b; not quite extinguished

Thefe pledges fhall enfranchize you from warrc

1 brought them to this purpofe;that in them,

You with ycurfriends might liuc in liberty.
'

lOrr.Ncuerbut wjth advantages deeie Loid,

Monfier ofmifery what think'ft thou Cj/<j>*

That Iwill yeeld mine honor for their fafety ? o^
Be not dccciu'd thou haft furpriz'd my Children,

Rtarioes riches left in my tuition

And borne out ofthefc bowells;but dcere boyes.

Courage your fclues I will defend your honors:

I tell thee Q^Jar thefe my boyes are taught

To bearc with patience fates incuitablc

Thefe carry Sforx^ies fpirit and their fathers
;

I dare gage life and afkc them they will chufe.

To lack thcjr liuej before they loofc their honors,

Ctf. C^ftr in this hath offered like himfeIfc,

He proffereth to preferue your towne vntouch't

:

Vourgood$,yourwiuc$,yourliue$ .your liberties.'

Buc markc ^irhat ftuiics ihy biucmcffc briogs forth,

T«
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To niaV.c thine hard Iicart infiinous for ciicr,

Before iiiy face thclc boy -3 Hu!! loofc their liucs

If thou funciidcr HOC without mere patlcc.
'

K:it!.\ Bloiidy Liifirii I JcHc tl;y mahcc,

I fpit dcjioiicc in thy cowardi face,

Traytcui to God and irian had'li thou becnc Cifar,

Infifting on high tcaimcs ofworth and honor

Thou vvourHconfulcr chat their bloud is Noble-,

Thou woiildl'. confidcr that they be but children,

Tiiou wouldft confidcr that thou arc a warricr

- And that f>jch noble bloud fpilt with difliohor

And tiain'd in with mfideous trcchery,

By God nor man in hcaucn nor earth below

Can be forgotten or abohfhed.

Barb. Brauc generall you pariee with a woman,

Whcfe heart is obftinatCjwhofe hands arc frcebic,

Seemcth in vaine and ouer tedious.

Cafar. Speake at a word cannon is my next parlce,

You will not yec 'd your (late to faue their hues.

Kath. I will not C'^ftr.

Cuf, Cut of both their heads,

1 .Boy, Let vs intrcat our mother noble gcneralJ,,

Forto dcliuer vp the ftatt of Fwr/y «

• And will you fauc our liues then,

, 2.B»7. Good Captaine do not kill vs,

Cxf. Ifl^c will yeeld the ftate your Hue* are fafr

,

I ,Boy. Good mother for my fatRers Take that's dead.

And for mine Vncles fake pare ofyour bowells

And for our ownc fakes yeeld your felues and fauc vs.

^.Boy. Good fwcetc mother faue vs.

Kat. Poorc boies,in heart vnlikc Riarioes r«c;

Or i/"(;rz,-iwwai]ikelinnage by the mother

Knt^w what it is die with liberty.

Andliuev\ith ignomineousfcruitudc.

Ifyou your Hues buy with the loflcofftates

Jf were of all cxrreametics the vileft

• But in "^xcrearacty to die rcfolu'd

Prcfcruingftatc and reputation:
'

^

_ ^ 'ilitiiiiii'iniW
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1$ faid todyc within the bed of honour,

This 1$ an honor for i?Mr«w children,

And for my parr,ir neucr Hial! be fayd.

That Katheriie being ftrcng vpon hir guirde,

Hauing good forces able to defend.

In brutilh fearc fliould giuc away your riatcs,

Jrathervvillobtrudcmy fclfc vnarm'd,

And mccte the thickelt ranckcs that enter bread).

To be to'i vp vpon tneir fouldicrs pikes,

Sooner I will let all the towne on hr?,

And with my foldiers laciiflcc my feJfc,

Rather then render vp your heritage,

Cttf. Oh braueiy fpokpn warlike ly^mz-ffft,

I. So/,Mother we fcornc death in relpeift ofhonot

Let him pcrforme his worrt.we fearc him not,

Conrage fweetc brother.thinkc vpon my father,

I will dycHrll, benotaffratdofdeath.

Cxf Why then you are rcfohi'd to dye ?

1 .'Foj.l to dye Caftr,

^<</I Bring hether both their heads.

Kath. Gods bledt.ig reft witJi you my dcercft fonnct

And if Iloofe your ftatcs,my life fliall follow,

. vMorhing but violence Hiall force it from vs,

Y Ere long this quarrel) twixt vs will ftand eacn:

Farcwcil decre boycs.ti'I we tnrecmeete in heauen.

iJBoy Ah decre Mother, fwectc mother, good Vncle futh

fauc our Hues.

^^yi Away with him.

2.5i7/.Lct me before I dye, but kifle my mother.
'

KAth. What wouldft thou runneagaine into my wonabc?
Ifthoj v\c t here thou fhouldft be Pojlhumw,
And ript out of ir.y fides with loidier^. fwords,

Before I would yecld vp thine heritage.

i.^'oy. Co TIC bicthf r let vs brxtje'y dye together.

Ctf. • tell thee when chat thefe l^aup loft thcit beads,
I will make facke and pillage of yoi>r ftatc,

Min,womcn,Orphanes,all putto thefword.
This hath your obliinacie wrought in Vij

I Catf
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Carry t'lcin hence,bring hctherboth their heads. Exeunt with

And i!icn a charge vpon this valiant Lad}', thebojes^

This T^dWirWjthis^prond S'^^ifr.r'WM,

Whole valour B,:rk:roJJ.i by thcl'c he aucns.

Is very wondeiti:!! ahd glorious.

-

/Crff.Had he'inorefori.CAvhacwouIJ this tit-ant i!o?

C^(f. A charge. a charge.

K.u. For Gods rake<:hargc,a charge let vs to ngh:.

Cxf. A Ipiri: iiill orvc:igcaiK'c,\vra'.h,andipitc,

AlTauk^aflaultjCharge noble hearts a charge.

tyi ch.trgt -^ith a peaie of Ordinance : QziAXafier f.Ts retreMes

£f!trs:h by fcaiido-, her En/igne-bcarer finite : Kachetin rccotte-

reth I he E»Jiine,c^ fighteth vctt h rt tn her h^nd. Heere [l^e^htwet h

exctilent rmgrtanimity , C i far the third time YenHlfeX, .it Icr.gth

entreth byfcMudo ,f!irpri/f'.h her , bnngeth her doivne wnhj -i^ns

frifgners, Sound Drums 4nd frumpsrs.

C'tf.Cout3.Q^\ousKa/e,yo\i that would throw defiance

Into the face and throate of fate anc! Cxftr,

Such are the fiuites of pride and wiltu'iiclle,

Haue I pcrform'd my word ? arc you furpriz'd ?

Is not your life and liuing in my power?
Kat. Now that my fonnes h rR by inlidioas meanes,

Bereaucd oftheir liuesjand'thcir ftatcs bit,

The date of my calamities is our,

Goe forward with thy tyiannie, (hike Cxfir,

And take away the Mother with her Ibnnes •

This donc,rccount what is thy victory.

A woman with two children vanquiih.cd,

A priz.e befitting the renowne of ^^/V.

C.f. Come higher A'/j/^m«j wonder ofthy fcx.

The grace of lil-hahaii woman-hood ;

C^ftr fliall neue" prooue diPnonourab'e,

Behold thy chiKlren iiuing in my Tent.

He difcottereth his Tern where her ttvofonties were at Gardes,

i.Boy. Oil mother, mothcr,arc you come,wee be not dead.

.

i.^ov. Good mother.thanke theCaptaine,wc liueyet.

They gaucYi ipiccs,wincs,and bad vs welcome,
Ipray
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! pray you thankc them.

, Kats, Qh but your lands and honors arc both lofl.

Hid not aw honoiab'c dcatT. becnc better :

Then tlius to loolc your Hatc!. and liuelv-hoods.

Hcioike l'r.ii!dicr,'A liofc dcccipt is honour.

. 'J hou tiiat haf J vncxpcJtcd fau c tiic hues

Ofmy two tr.rldrcn,] fubmit then) licrc

Thy captiucs/o! their ranfonic what i<, hit.

Cif. 1 freely pardon ihcfe two boy cs then- ranfomCj
Lady bcholti thy trcafurc in my 7'cnt,

Had I not v\ onnc this towne, ti is hadn thou loft.

Sec SouJdicrs that her icvvcls bf rcferu'd

For her ownc feru'cc.now the quarrcJi Ciids,

K^it. Bu: noble C<cpr well intreite our people.

They be men va'iaiitjriui!],obed:enrj

Ifyou iiicir Magiflratcsiniitarcdiem well.

Cif. Takeyou the charge of f«r/j, Tarl^arejjfa,

Imrcatc ihc people well do nor rcftraine them,
\Vc f(cciy pardon ail ofthem their ranfonics.

So muil. is IS in vi,wc pardon all,

Vfe thcni as Citcizen<: of I^cn.e in fauor,

^Othet inftryctions you O-.all haut hcre-aftcr

:

Till then rcgardr your charge and fo farewell.

Efiler rtith n drMm,B arb arofla, i oldters,

Lady.yourfelfc.uith your two little babes,

I will take order ili^Ibe fent to R»me.

Be not difmaid, you fhalJ bee well intrcated.

You niall want nothing fiting your dLitcs,

March with vson our way for fapff.i,

March C3rfar,Katherine,/7fr two Inys^En^irnes
• So!Miy}^,TrMmpets,1>rttms. Excuse ^

^

SCiy£. 5, yqt.

£nt*y Alexander out tjhlsjludie. /?'

^Akw Bring in that Ofinm,iaA bowlc ofWine,
y Hecie 1 muft avil 3 Tragc-comocdic,

Bernardt is it well confcdcd and prcpai'd?

I 2 * Accordlnc
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According to n)y conference wirh Rotfi.

Bernardo with aftaj^BK ofwine Mja htuU'
i?fr.Kc feu it as your Holines may fc;,

Safcfcalcdvp.

/fiV.v.Fill nic that bowlc ofwine,

Alexander ope»eth a box audputteth in the powder,

'B. r.Tis a drowfie medicine, do not tali it my Lord,
tt^/if.v.Thou haft ben taller to nic.many timcjj

iJegin BerKiirdo.

^BerMy Lord 1 flept too mi ch the laR night and I dare not,

e 4!ex.h. ho'ds good colour hold here Bernardo,

Giiie good ;ittendancc,bTir.g chcm to their reft,

Then glue me notice at my Uudy doorc,

her,One fee was pad bcfbie I parted from them,

And by this time they be well heated.

Aler.Sim be di'igcnt and fe.uiceablc in this,

Eiicn as thou loueft thy maiftcr. Exit Alexander »»ra hisjiudj.

Ber.Vare me not?

Were it not that my confcience hath bene fycr'd,

Wich flames ofpurgatory by ihisPop^

I ncucr could endure fuch villany,

7 icbcftis hedoth pardon all my finncs. £a'#> Bernardo.

Snter Aftor (wiPhilippo in theirwafl-cotes

Kith rackets,

^.Thisfet wasftrangelyloftldurfthauewagerd,

An hunder'd ducats after the firft chafe.

Phf,Yoix thinkc you play well,but belecucmc brotlicr.

You cannot lake paines nor obfcrue a ball, -

With that dexterity which appertaincth,

e/^/?.Holla v.'ithin ifI take no paines.

My waftcote well ran witncsforlfvveatc. Enter BernArdt,

!S<rr.Barber brin<j in fomclirnen for my Lords

fhiL Bring me fomc wine for I am very tnirfly

£nter trro Barbers rvith Inen.

!y#r.Tliftcnd for that ftiing and he hath toucht it,

Tar. Wilt plcafcyour Lo*d(hjp fit on tWslovv cfaairc?
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*PhiR\x\i my head firft then combe it,

e/d7f.Fill mc fomc wine BerKxrda,

Bn;GooA my Lord coolc your fclfc a litle,

A/?. Giuemcwincandletitbcthylabouvcgood B.trnaria

To call for mufick c. Bernardo Ailiucrcth vci»e.

Brother in this cup I commend the loiics,

Or^ll true Tttiienttnes our trulty friends,

Hoping ere lor.gto Hue againc with them.

f\\i^ thankcyou brother, ifour father Pope.

Pcrforme his promif* wc'fnall foonc returnc.

y</?.This wine was good yet tafteth of the cafck.

It hath a uiudy 101111}!,

Fhi.Lcxs here this ajiificke,

v^fterthe barkers had trimmedand

ruhbedtheir bodies a litle,K^oicaleth,

>^7?.Hol! a within dicre.

"Ser.My Lord.

Afi. I thinkc it good after this little rubbing torcpofemy

body
'Phil. I am fomc what Heauy.

Bfr.I know the caulc,

^7?.And what Bertianj^.

Rirr.Marry with much motion ofyour bodies my Lords,

You muft net be fo vehement ui play.

I knew a noble French man at li/itichona.

Twenty yeares fincc at tennice tookc his death.

With ouer heating ofhun fclfc in play.

Thej lay them felues vfo»abedandtl>e barbers def^.

Pit/.Moremufickc there.

• after eneflrairte ofmuficke they fall afleept:

B^r.My Lords arc both adecpc muficke depart.

And leauetliem totheir eafc;alaffcfwcet boycs,

is It not pi'ty tiiat thefc noble branches.

So fwcctly knit i:i onc,rhould ncucr wake?

I that am hard ofheart fighe for their fake.

My Lord

.

Bernardo h»ockeh ttt thejtft^,

AUx.Wmt ncwes man?

B<r,Both 6ft a flccpc,

1

3

-^^t
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e^A'A-.And both vpon one bed?

BerfT'.s done,

^-f/i'.v; Aiiii cLrn'qcr voydcJ?
Bi-y.^il is pciforiDcd luy Lord".

^/o.v.M V blcfl.n-.;c rcil vpon thcc my o:njrd^.
Depart now with thcfc Icucrs 1 dtliiierd,

To be conunyd to Flu-^cf.c:: Icauc mc here.

A'cx.i!!dcr vpon the sl.xgc in his c^fockjt>!ii

f,:gh:car> with ^i box vndtr each 4rme.

AkxandiivJoins,
Slecpc both fccuicvpoa your fatali bed.

Now that the God of lilcncc (Jlhrph^rts,

Hath with his figiiet ot'black home l^l'd vp,

Yourlangucd eye Hds loadcn with pale ^cath,

Sleepevntill you draw your btcH breach,

Poocc harmclcs boycs I .railgcrs to fiiinc and cuili,

' Ohweremy louIcasinHOociit asyoi;rs!

This office is oFhiphcftconfequencc,

In fricndfhip for 1 confider it,

] fcnt you frotn a million offorrows.

Into the flowry fields ofParadicc,

X Their to goe habit in the groucs ofnnitle,
To feed on '-JUartnn and to drinke pure NeHar,
A cup ofeuerlafling happiiies.

Where fuch fwect muhck vn-con-ccincablc,

Shall entcrtaine your leiifes in fwect rornfott,

As the delight thereof iliall neuer die"

^ftor what Ai}Qr fpcakc awake PhilUpps,

Both fait a (leepe. Hcfltreth andmoncth ihcnj op:ni?jf

hoth their bofoma,

Now Ilodmck)yctiVt thee to thy taskc,

What?peace JJlor begins to talkel will attend.

Arlor fpcttketh in hisf.ccpc,

v^j?.Fairc gratious Angellofetcniallli^htj

Which reached out that hand ot happines.

Haylingmyfpirit to that triumphant throne,

Of cQciies comfort I adore thy grace,

Thih.
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I

Phi.hhisfleepe. Oh gouldcn light ofijcuerfcttingSunnc,

Harke brother ^fior ha'ke niy loule is rapt,

Into the ioycj othciucn with harmony.

e-'s/L-.v.Doc thfy not llcepc ? arc t/iey not yet ajlccpc?

Be nouhcir fences yet lockc vp iiiflccpe.

heflirreth them.

a^y/sr awake avvakcjsvvakc Thilippo,

Ail Ijfc and fiHrcoh this was but a circamc,

>i T'.icir GeKit:s\\ii\\ fore told them oftheir tnd,

Aiiii ioy fuliy they <loc iliakc hanils with dcam.
He dr^veih out of his boxes ^fpikj.

Come cuth.crc now yQuCleopMmesblrds.

Fed fat and plump w!tliipiSp*l<i Epptian flimc,

Offcaucn moudi'd ^//w"t^ now tuni'M Jeane:

Heputtcth to cithir ofthetr
''

i>reJisMih^2"ikz,

Take your rcpaft v pon thcfc Pxincely paps.

Now PtoUrmes wife is highly magnified, *

Enfigning thcfe fairc princely twins their death.

And ycu my louely boyes competitors.

With Qco^Atra, fharc in deatTi anci fate.

Now Qiaron ftaycs hifbotc vpon thclirond.

And 'Aiih arupgcd for head full of v\ rath"

He thrurts a miUion fiom the Hiorc of Scix,

To giue yoti wattage to the Elifum fields,

Ifee their coulors cliang and death fittes hcauy.

On their foyre foreheads with his leaden niacc.

My birds arc gluctird with this facrcfice.

He tjl^eth''oftkeAfpiliS andput-

teth thtm vpin,hi.< hox.

. ' What now proud wormcs?liow tafts yon princes blood.

The flaucs be plump and rounddn to your nefts,

Is there no token oftht fcrpents draught,

All clecre and fafc well now fairc boyes good-night,

Ber>7ardo,Bc/n.'.rJo,thc feate is done,

Vfcthy difcrction as I did dccit. Exit Alexander,

^irr.Tis d-^ne in deed alaffe they both bc dead:

Now mufl I folIovY irv diredlions,

Holla
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I-Ioll-i witlib tlitrc, £„uy Crfr^/W/ZCarafFa

Cttr. Vviiat ncvvci E^r^Wa ? K-ith BcntiijoU.

Brr, Alas my Lord ill ncwcs,

But that h;s Holiiicrfc is fall a flecpc.

And ti.is day Hir'u not from his bcd-clirimbcv

1 vNOuld haue brou^iht hiin to this wofuH light .•

-Prince _^jhr\\uh I'htllipfo was ct Tennis,

And being oue:-hcatcd atthciigamc,

Drinking lb fuddain'y vpon that hcatc,

VVi;h much Avcccc Wine did furfct inftantly,

And here alas lye dead vpon this bed.

Bent. Alas it is a ruthfiill fpcflaclc.

Two princely boycs ofnoHcdifpofition,

Endued with honorable gifts ofvertuc.
Car. Of gracious fauourjWifCjand liberall,

I'haenz^es hope : Bernardo bcarc them in.

His Holyneffc will much bcmonc their fate.

Bent. My Lord,ray LordJ do not like ofthis.

I (r<<rrt/;Peace man,nomore do I,but beare with patient?*;

I
Bent. It is I'ufpicious but wc may not taike,

Come let vs in, oh God

!

Car. Oh God what times arc thefc, Sxetint om>:*s.

CHicchiardine.

After the bloudy Duke V'alentinoyt

Had conquered F«r/y,with the warlick Lady,

By wily force he tooke in C'^fua,

Then through infidious flcights and treacheries.

He did furprizc the ftate o'tCamerinc,

Wliere he captiucd IhUo di VarMit,

With his two fonnes all which he (Iranglcd,

With femb! able tyranny proud Crfkr,

On termcs of truft mectcs with the 'Duke Graninj,

And F'itel/ozAo with the prince of Fermo:

Whomc he bctraidc at Swtgnglta^

Bereauing them both oftheir ftatcs and Hues,

He conquereth t^r^;w;aad with violence, ^ ,.
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Perfonncth Prange and hiddeoi-s outrages.

By this timewiih liis forces backc to Rome,

Cdfar IS inarchingj-w iiat borydcd thcrCj •

EndcsinthclLbicctof:hi>"iiagcdie.

Enter Carfar afi er^.Ji.y>:jh of i rsr^fsts vrii ij'Drt^nts^enJigftes,

joldurs, Yjtc.hdXoS'iZyCitrdina!! Caratia

Bcniiuo.ji.Bagiioni,

^«/S.Now chat by cu'-Jiiinr, (crce and pollicie,

AH the free (latcs and cictico odlomnni.i

Subieded are vnto the Cjiurch o: Ro7:;e.

And that our pike;^ and f.vord^s in blood and flaughtcr,

Are ftaind and flieatiid quiei: in our fcabcrds.

Our blood and wounds ftancb'd and bound vp in fcarfs,

Let vs for this could feafon of the yearc,

Rcrt vs and chccrc our fclncs till the next fpring.

And then march forward with alacrity.

Brauc Barhrojfaxakc thcfc fouldiers,

Vnto fome quarter where by found of drum,

Accordinj4 to their mullergiuc them pay.

Let them be latilficd and fo difchargd.

FclJowes in armes faitlifuU and vahant,

Ithankeyouforyourpaines and honettics,

In token ofour good heart to youvfcruicc.

Wee giue each common foldier more thcnpay,-

Two ducatcs.and all other officers.

According to their place redoubled,

With many thankcs for your exceeding valor,

AlTuring you that in theic v.arrcs with vs,

Ci/jrHial! make you Captaincs ofyour fpoyleSjU^

And fo dcth he commend you to your eafc,

StId.A C<tfar a C'tfir God fane C'^f"'' Exit Batba.

Seh»d (rumpets and aforifh wtth drums

nurching rfithfoldiers.
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C.yi.Sirracoinc licdici youniuQ wayteonmc.

My good Lord CavJinill and liem:ui/i.

Much chaukci and dcerc acceptance ofyour louct,

I loU!ii<;!v i tiii.nc foi vour f;rMt names.

('''''.i. Hij 1 foiiiiciTe gauc vs in icnous cliargc^

To '^:uc yoj grcctni^ a id Aithill |ircpares

A fu!i)ptcous tcad for char folcmnicy,

To wtiich hcdith inutc thtCirdinalh
VVitii ociier Lord? your fauourcrs in '\:'»f.

C-f, I {jmbly coai.iiviid my duty :o my father

Tell him this niglit I purpofc to be with hiiu,

Potiti'j^ At letters in his hand,

Tc!! Iiim I iiuc in health and touchii.g tl'.cfc,

1 pray yon certific his HoIinciTc,

1 'A ill hajc ipecial! care : ami Co my Lords

Forafnanicalonl wili take my leaiic.

Ten, VVc do congratulate your fafe rctnrne.

Exit Caraifa .r- ficnt.C.ifar loikjtk sn lis 'ttttrs.

Ctf- Come hither BAg'io>3i fpeakc f ncerely,

Kno-.vfr thou IBriiniir.o R«tfi t!i' apoihccary.

\, tt^i- VVli^t 1 my gratious Lord.'kiiow I n.y fclfc?

^ C*y; How n ;ould i kr oa that f.r?

B.«. May it ploafcyour hi^^hncshe krjcshis Holines.

^j^.He (lid i-idi-cd fonjtinic and for l.is villan'.cj.

Is worthily cafio'',bu:teI!i7:chrra:

Then do';i teni imbt r how for breach rf arm-'5

Whrnthou'Lidftftaba ccrcainc lancc-prizado;

Ipardjin'd thic thy life,

Bug. True mv good Lcrd I very well remember,

He wss a lowlie vil|ai:i :,mnrry was 'le.

And if hcliucdyctfuchismylK;;Ti-!ckc,

That werciiechoi-t in manimockcs 1 could cate him:

But for that honour i.-. a Ijuldicrs w ord

Uefpenii my li'V to do you: highr.cflcferiiicc.

Cy/; Haihhou :\y peccc the; ready.

B/rg. Oh my good Lord lies lis,(ounu as a bell,

With
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Willi a!Imy \vjilikefi;rnitwrcbc(idc

GodB riaik ?.nd touc i-boi.,a faUiuta blade

A i\nii(h dAc^er
,
po>\dci ol Khemcs and bullctci

Here they octiic

C /. SoiiMinc this afcer-noonc wuhinthcpaikc,
Krxc,io ir;c '.''.^rtcA>i,R*'fe v, i'b c:

Anu as I know tiier I'lut ap.d rcdJucc,

Beliow a bu'lctoiihiiiias'icpillcth;

Few \vyids;it any ir.an attacli thcc for i',

Lyniy pioirit^nthoulliA!; bctrJar^cJ.

'Uttg. And it I do-iTit my good Lor J dninnic nic fcr U
J haue an o'd g;riidj;c at Ii'm; cole black cuirc, •

He ilia 1 hauc t'.» o fleck lui'.c;* iltonyly clurj'd

Nay but hcc.c mc my L'-id?

lie tclly'>u v\lvt.

By this lucf. xofftcele

1 tiad ar ^ood a fpar lell f'oi the water,

As cucr hunted duckc : ar.J thisttue villajne

Becaufcmy doadid catcvpa|ianiiado

WitKin h)s hculf;'Ah»t did thjt Spamfb roaguc?

What did he thinkc you my Loid?

Marry vcy fairc an '

ii [lantly

Poyfon d iny panicll with R»fa.ftlis,

A pox on him<nichcr,fa.th ilepay himhisoldcfippencc for'l

now.

C'f, Take this to buy thee cloihcs my trufly fcruant,

Nav tis ^old be not aflcaio ofit,

Brff Atfcard my Lord
Were it a tempcli iu a fl^ow te ofgoM
1 would irdure it and aiioi e you fort.

C /. T hen B<«fAot ht thcC(to thy furniture,

VVatc I inacornerclof:' beyond fomctrec:

And when the deed is doiie rtpaii c to mc:
Say that thy pcecc wcr.i off againii thy -vill,

Keepc a light nn:c'i in cjck, •Ac-are flaskc and touch-b.ix:

And lake a murrcn witli chcc fo farc-vvcllj

K » Thn»
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TliUi niuft Idiuc dccpr in avilbir.es nature,

/-.hl! thus iTiull [sue a viilaiuc Irom the gallowJ
*

'i"o p;,;y my partes in otlicrs purppfcs,

'iiiorv'.ii wromclto brnclu woulil choofc,

I \\.\i7\ ;a inarttii ofmore moment vie:

Of cis \ vviii a.'H bcnciit a man,

AKiiuth.ii'oiiri ucyiclif lean.

.j.i;;. i Iric inc/oii; ill}' good Lord markc my wordj well,

:i ci.i H^v.-z/ffoiluink u.thisfcruice

^^aileii- hi:ii,cail iv.t.i \vliip-llocii,it: him pcrlHi,

i oi- v;a:u oi' S'^'iii-\'i wines, and maUiafic.

C..</. rhen failc not my true feruant finely, clorely. r..\it Cxi.
F.:!','^\o ir.orC:but by this crofle,

Why now this Ni. olc C.^r^ like himfclf,

! Inch fitted mc wjtli I'cruicciifthe world.

Had iought cut fom-v\ hat to content a man,

i^-':ahinq could betccr plcafe o!d Batlton

Tnci'tckid araska!!,coward,cu're,

A SfAniP) l"qii!rr-vp,a black pcyfnmg toade.

I like tins trading better then .he warres

For there I Iciue t'oi two ducatcs a month.

And not a duck c^gc richer when I march

And in continual! hazard ofmy life

For wiich pc. cafe my pccce kills twenty perionsr

Now fliall J march in purfc with many ducatcs.

For one houres fci :iicc but to kill one man.

Free from all dangei ofmine enemy,

I will about it and take vp my lian d. Exit.

^»,vr Bernardo.

Bern!X\m% doth one hideous z€i fiiccecd an otlicr.

Vntiil the mouth ofmifclieife be made vp:

Now muft 1 traine my fellow to hu death,

A deed ofruth and I did fwcare the liinr,

Not only for the fccrccy thereof.
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But to ccncea!e a matte: of more weight,

Ofgrcatcr moment and high cruelty;

Wtien any deed of murthcr mu(t be done.

To feme his Hoii;iclT-',caU for Der»4rd9,

He maft be pruicip.iil or accellary

To fenjc all purpofci;ror gold or pardone,

Ti;e Pope giucs ooth;and I cri cake them both:

Gold can make ha'd the foftcll confcicncc,

And mine is h.nden'd by thepradifc ofit.

Holla S'irntor Ba^di>:y, Hek>iockfth At a dore,

Enttr Rotfie.

Rot. Who calls without therc?what my g«od fellow "^rtiArdo^

Very welcome:what newcs with you?

< B^r. My Lord hath fent me forthc things he fpake of.

^«^ Here they be very llrong and fufficiently compounded
According to directions fiora his Holineflc,

And fpcciall warrant vndcr his priuy fignct

I tried them on three men condemn'd to death:

Forrapine and vile murthcr: but thcfiift

Within Icffe then one quarter ofan houre.

Putt vp,grewleaprous and hjsheart firings broake;

Then did I giuc aliay the fecond time,

Srtter Pa^lioni with hispeece,

Thefccond prizoncr died within three hourcj

I did the third time mittigate,a little,

And faw when it was minirter'd the third man,
Who did within eight houres fwell, rage and die.

B^r, Well haue yon done your part,fet downcyour bottcls.

And read this letter from the Duke f^alentinojs,

Hefetteth dmne his hiutels/vii

walki» ' readeth to himfelfcm

B4^.WeIl fayd braue Pfncojri»^fr,hy mine honour
Before I do t'lis fcniicc lie there pccce.

For i tnuft hauc a faying to thofe bottels, W> drinkeih,

K 3 Tiuc
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U'u
c A/.U.^^cr here tl.at Hew tl,c boorc,

J-iKc a Boy^cchw ani!L-d all iii Ijckc,
Or I.out c ^rhr^ics m ap:v\icr coacc.
Or

.
Id .^f]ar.icf:s armed in a wicker lyrkirj,

Or A.-«>,-/j^/ anncd with a leather Jacket,
Lin a and imboft with A!!i-3ni andHollock
By forcii ct'j.-nici ard CMin Iiis valiant h.ind,

i wotililciu. i;r.terthcrnuhilllKou!iirai:J.

i lie riiues art biuHc readinj.' tliejr pajiti'a^onian papers,
inijft hau; a Jjjiiio toy' ul.r I tnuft ; tliough,

You bcproiiided f'orhisKoIiiies < v.uc mouiii;l\Mllbe,

r>ou.'dto be the Fopcs tafter by his Icauc.

Now tlilHy Iroy'us.k'.fe los n:A*:o!,

Rot Let him aloi c it iv the Pi'kcs plcafure.

That if he v^ ill taffc he fhall belufteitd,

And therefore I was commanded co let them dcvne,

Inprclciueot iucha tcilowuhume lothislawcincflc,

I haiie pepercd.

Bern. Oh tis a perilous viHcine ifyou knew him fo well as T,

belecue mc he would pepcr yon for K ifhe vndciftood fo much,

peace man he hath broken vp the bottle id hin. diinkc.

Rttft. Nay leibim dtinkeandbudl, for btlccuemc I as

cnform d helore offueh a fellowe ; for whome 1 w a? ct-mman-

ded to lay bate ; oh notable villeine.how he fc-Icih I'cit h.

Brg!T^.\^i is a Noble mpfler ifaith,fo i '. He dritickih,

Backc againe to kcmiell fljue.

Rot. He hath bis full wages dout not Beryf^rdo, to ferue him

till he die, Iccmc not to rclpe»5l him in any cafe doc I pray you.

Ber. Nay but doc not yourefpedhim, ItaftliedoLbteyou

fufpcdthim.

Sisf.Oh doubt you noi,doubt you not,! wil ncuet Iooke,Iet vs

riirnturn
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tumecurtalke . Tcllhis H:>Jir."lfttis well compounded and

compofcd of all thole drugges mentioned in your letter , giuc

the Duke light humb' ethankes for his tokcn,and with all rcuc-

rencc kifle his excellent hand,

r,cr>'- And by thi^ Uj^iKt yoii arc to deliiiiier mc the bottles.

A'isf.HaueacareoFthcm and ddiucrthcm.

Ecrnaido rectMeth thebottles,

^fr.FarcwcII fc'Iovv Ratfi.

Rot.Mxcw Ber:!.iiJo^

Per, Now u'lc not Ipitty thi> Spa^iPj villninc becaufehce

con'cnrcd to ih: j^oyfoiingot this foldicr, but for that I ain

innc(jei'it.

Th:y cue forth tx-) prucrallvctjes tind

Roth/.'/^-*/ /y f5»g!ioni.'

B<^. What is the wil .1 goofc f.i'len ? haiic at you Slr.might ^

poore lbld:cr fpcake ii.ilte allorc wocrdj :o your vcncmous

woiHiijiaiJ accoiding toycur accultonied fu:linc(rehaucno

rep!y3ll:Ibc'ecucvouhr, y.5ur wordcsarc notc^'cilciuc in any

foi 1 1 mull co:ifeiTc. No .v thou infcii^ious fljuc, thou comp:C>i-

ous RVcal.thou confectionary villcine:\vhc'c is you fubhmatuni

now fi; ? where i$ your Ratibanatuin now?now where are your

poyfoned puilcts in Ihicd-broth '' where bccihey? yoa :;aict

drempt of a p jyfoncd b'.il!ct,did you goe tooPno.v Signer c::rri-

g4'itino wil! I ro'n.ige in the worme eaten kcclcot your rotrcn

hulkc:p?.(rio.iof my ibulc whar, papers arathelc. Foli powder,

powder foh, whats herc,I many lir I like tl.is vvcll,arc yen To

purfi>:hr,this may fciiieto Hop a c;ap in iny neighbours hcdg,

wharis thivyoulTiowme withaflnm: toyou ,
yeaand miiftcr

oftbcdinli ordinance to, t^is ^^f/jr/if^hath becnc oficn moun-
ted .vhcretlierehathbcenc hot and dangerous firjicc in tljf lis

of f^p.ri^ hold pnlTion of mc my guts, out vpon thee tliou hil\

poyfonedmcc ,• ith thy linking breath or with thy vil!on<-.us

powders, cut alaTe alalTe what fine commotion; I fcc'.c in

my bodic gryping fretting and fuming , a plague on your

bottle
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bottle a!e with a vcugeancy, I am peppered there is no remco
die uialltlic'c cxcrc-a:nc agonies. mulUlraw this villeincfur-

ilifr: and tI-..ovv him iiuo a ditch, Deh -veley-odellDMhoh, fare-

well fatrwcU my old Sknrcordillio Fr?fcohldi:i'zcQ'j^a[ Madam
Semfron),i,,Uyx in confcicnce I am guilty ofmine ownc death oh
the pangioi hell and purgatory ; comeyoulowfie Ka^kalll
will bury thee with carryon in the next ditch.

He dravceth in Rotfi if

the heelesgronwg,

9AlexAttder,^<'.fiir "Borgin,

c/<f/tfjf.Haue yoH dcliuered to the bottlcman.

The fatall wine.

C*f\ I gauc charge to 'Bernardo,

Hauing themfafely leald with mineownc fignct,

That when fcafting 1 do call for wine,

He fliall brcake vp the fcales and fill that outi

For the two Cardinalls Qornetto and Modina,

Altx.Ti% wcll.now if our plot prouc right.

Thou Ihalt be maiftcr ofmuch welth to night,

Dying in cftatc all comes to my Ihare,

Car^4\oucs a fallet palfing wcl,

And 1 hauc fitted one to fcruc his turne.

Their gould will make thy foldicrs fightin blood,

And winge thy vi(^orics with good fucccflis.

^(tft.Let vs noe longer entcrtainc the time.

By this the Cardinalls expedt our prcfencc.

j4tlex,On with aufpicious ftcps triumphant C^ftr.

And cntcitainc thcoi in brauc iollity.

Exit.

SC^,
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S C iy£, ^.

:iourdlot!dnttiJicke it CHfpordofpIate brengh

ii. L>:ter Kith hot tits KcrnardorUh
the bottiemnn,

Brr.Hauc Ipcciall care ycu that hauc thcfc in charge*

Tliat tlicfc tv.c ferJed bottcls be not Hird^

Virill his HoUiiCs call tor that v,ine

Bfff.Feaic not I will attci.d it as my life.

%ou^i tr-m-fCts folemnly, enter 4 table ffread , V^andes hrongh*

ir : after the trumpets fourddrums Mtdfif) enter Alexander

tti hisfo/ittficallsyafter him Comettowith Car far,B311)^^00*3

V. /f/; Medina 1 Bciuiuoli w/VACaraffa, thePefetakethtit

fUce,three ilardin^llj on oneji^e aHdcaftaines on thtiher.

^Ix, Martiall your fclues hcerc fworde-mcn and thcr^

Church-incn.

^(/iHerc fit wc fwordmen to defend the Churchc

AlexMy Lords glue anfvv ere in,finceritie,

Hath not my Ctfar tbught well for the Church .

That hath fo foone fubiefted in her right.

ImoU,FHr\y,Camerine,Cafn*y

V'rbtne,FaeKJc,ti Smegaglia, '

Braue Cafar I inufi boftofit in prcfence.

That 1 Chriftcs vicare ofhfs Church on earth,

Hauc fuch a fonnc vvhich ifTued fuom my loynes.

That being vicare ofthe Churches wanes.
Hath in reuolutioii ofone year.

Done more then all rhc gcncralls haue done,

InhonorofourChiirchtorfoiticjcaics,

^orw.YourHolires with all youi Cardinallj,

Yout barrens and indeed all chiifctncicrre

Arc b«und to eiuc God tharkcs for fuch a Prince.

L Had
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And him great honor for his fortitude,

'The 'Dctttil commethanfi j
chnn^eth the Popes bottles, [^

iJAloAy.om cxccllc!:c; did in a bicfl'cd howcr.
Surrendc: vp your Holy robc^ and hat,

Betakmg ytiu to burganet and armcs.

By whicn you might cnlatt;e our liberties.

C^r. Ifaitn iny Lord anil foe v\ e hauc all ofvs good caufc to

rcioycc, would I had bene uith your excellence atC^«.«, I

would had one bout with diem as old as I am.
C>y^Youmi-ht my Lord hauc had your choyfe of Ladies,

Bewtifull ptifoiiers co be knc to K^r/tr,

Chki, 1 marry my Lord Tome what migh't hauc bccnefaid to i

this geerc oj diebus ///;/,but tranfeant cum ceteris errorihfu,would "

toG O D I wcarc as young as when I was a Schollcr in Padua,

fai:'i then I could hauc fwingdafword and a buckler, andj
^^

did that thcn-tstkbeing bucafpringallof 24. ycares whicn^joe ^
talkt of in P.idjM thcfe 40. yeares I warrant it, faith iny Lord 'i

Vcrc 1 fo lufly now I would goc vVich you to the waires this

next fpring thati flat.wilyou c,rteanyfalletmy Lordjfaichherc

arc excellent herbes if you louc them.

Cft. They be my Lord too cold for my ftomackCjWiltplcafc

\you my Lord to dxinkca cup of old ^reeke wine with it.bring

' mcfome wine here.

Alex. Bring me fome wine here I will drinkea loy to C^ftr

and this Noble CO nipany,

GejCSoiiK wine for his Holines ovmtmo-M\\,Bernardo

,

Wtne is brought to Alexander.

Ale;c,CfM your fclfe are maftcr ofthis fcaft,

3 drinke a good fucccffe and vit^ory,

Alex iiidcr J^inkethjcrum^etspfHtti*

To ^^e/^ and great happines to all.

CxC^xdrtKkfth.

C<efa.tiippy fiicccflTc and fortune ro you all.

n/ilex. Hold Cc/Tirjftay for wee are poyloncd,

rH^jfrom the table.
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Ctf. My T.ord ic h all of.

yliix. 1 iitu arc thou quitcynJonc.

Cjf. Soii.c villanoiis ton^piucic !ycs hid

VVitiiiii cnii cc.aip2iiy,and rhis pernicious villainc

Klx{y:j}M:tb Bcuurdo.

Hith nia<5^i:''il with them
;
jjoc v\iili thy Ibulc t^hcU,

"

Ifcclc the raginr; cfir.

(^'cfK. A\N-i\tiw Lord.J/«rf'.'«rfcomcavay,

Thi^ ti a'DC 'A ;s i.-'idc ot put pole for our Hues.

Mjdi,Oa: tcli!<;c arid defence is trom abouc,

)> Let Ssihar. VNCikcjhcncucr fliaUpreuaile.

4 Exit Corn.4«</Modiaa,

C-rr.tjf. How doth my gratious Lord.

c-^/fA-. Oh very fick : bring me prclcfuatiues,

I thinke 1 haiie as good as any man, Alci. tahifjf/fdie,

•> C /, My Lord BcKttHoglt take heeremy ktycs,

You know my fludy/tarch my Catbinct,

Thei c fhall > ou findc a ii ttMChi iflall Phiall,

Wrapt vp in Saiccr.ct.bnn^ir hcthcr flraight,

I fcelc^'iryfww/raging inniy guttej. Exit,

v^Ve'.v. HcereC /^r taflc lomc of tliis precious WatCf,
AgainltaJ! plague,pcifon.ardptn'ler.cc

A prcfcnt liclpc : 1 bought ii ot a Ic\v,

Borne and brought vp in Gr.lily. CxUxtMjfttk,

C/iMy Lofdit IS tooforccable and hotrc,

^ex. 1 he flames of'JTi'c«c;^f//ccnfciiiK my liucr.

Bring me to fome rcpofc.

Car/fff, Comfort s our fclfe my Lord.
y1/e.v. C fxr take reft,

Send for Pliyfit'oiis, all my fcarc rcmairCi

That Cyir fhall niikany.

C f. And all my gricfc that both.

Noble .' tHtiuof/i vMth-dra.v v.c lioJi,

"Vntowy Chamber, I ani vciy (.wk. txtunt tmf*tt..
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SCEN.y.

Enter Aftaroth andcalleth.

.y
Ajta. BclchjM^elthar^elchttr'y

Bel. f^arcA^^rcayVarca,

Vkr. Ajiaroth^AjUrothjAfiaroth.

The diuillt me ete and embrace*

Afto, Lcc OrcHS Erebus and Acheron,

And all tkofc Ghofts which haunt the pitchy vaultcs.

Ofcole black hags in Cimerian fhades

Murter thcmfelucs in numbers numberlcfle.

To dauncc abaut the Ghoft of AlexAnder.

Var. Oiir firy region voyd of all religion.

And diuiliOi order by nccellity,

ConipcU'd requires his prcfcnt polky.

Bel, That fatall wine which for^ Cardiiialls,

He dcftincd I tooke out oftheplac^

And placed his owne wine for thofc Cardmalls.

Bar. The datc ofhis^amnation is at hand.

e-^;?<«.Be ready then forlthe firft will bcare,

As fwift as wirl-winde his black foule io Stix,

"Bel. And I with poylned toads will (lop his mouth»,

Whofe heart was^neuer fatiffied with luft.

Afta. And I with fnjkcs and flinging Scorpions

Will fcourgc him for his pride and infolcnce.

Vmt. And I with force offiends will hal! hislimmcs.

And pull thcmtil! he ftretch an achor length,

"Btl. And for his auarice I will fill his paunch,

^Vith ftore of moultcn gold ancf boyling Icadc.

Aifio. Then let fs for hij (akc a home-pipe treadc,

^hty. eUnee an Mdek^

CEN*
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S C E N. VltimA.

Alexander vuhraced betwixt two Citrdmalh itt

bisjlndj Uokifg vfona l~»oke,whtljl a^reom*
etra^eth the ^nrtM»e,

Alex, You taike of pennancc and ofpenitence,
Compunv.^ion with contrition and rcmiflion

For all my (innes; I pray you thinkc ofyours

You vex your fclues too much I cannot thank you.
Haue patience his;oh lis a goodly exorcifme

Quern penttet pecc^jfepxne ejl tfinacens

Glue icaucgiuc Icaue, come hither when 1 call

Eythcr mere foolcs or good phifitions all.

thtj place him in a ch/iyre vpon thejlage^

agroomefetteth a Tahtt defore him.

Nay leaue me good my lords/aine would I mcditat e,

Lcaucmelprayyou.
• ^'»y'«/. We Icaue our praicrs with your Holineflc, ^
CalJ vpon Godjthinke of his cndlcfle bounty.
Ale. Pray for your fclues,troble not me with praicrs,

1 pray you troblc not your felues with praying.

Alex.filus,Whit is repentancePhsuc I not forgotten?

He looketh vpon a hook*.
Why repentance is a fpirituall martiredome.
Which mortifieth finnes and iieales the foulc:

Hauingbccne wounded with the fpirit^fwoti -

This fwotd Gods bookc : that bookc by me profain'd

And by which booke of God my foulcis daiim'd,

1 damn'd vndoubtedly.

Oh wretched Alexander, llauc of firm e
Afidof damnadon;'what y hcthatcan
DcIiuerthypoorcfouIc?oh none but he
That when thou didft rc.iouncehimcaftofcfiee.

EcpcHtancc is in vainc,mcrcy too Jate,

1-3 C*
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Oh vvhy nwu'.dmii'crjb'emcita!! man.
Whole Isiiguailiing breath liucs in his noffrills

Vex andto:!iicnthuii!circ\vith ciayK'traucl)

To 1 crape vp hcapcs ct'gold to gape for honors?
Wliat were thccorqiiclbofgrcat Ahx,u:dtr:
Of CyrHs,Ca\tis Ctfar r what w ere it

To be pcflelVcd ol ihis vniueifc

And leaiic it all behind him in a moment?
Might feme one man attaine that happinclTe

'

VVhicii oiirfiril ^-iilim bad in T^rradKc,
licfcrc bed d picuancate?why then

It wci e a vvorkc otiafting worthinefTc

To rippc the bowclls o\ our mother Ofs
For trcafurc;a.r.d to conquer all the world,

Bccaufe eternity vvould piomifeit,

Out.oiit alas my paines,my guttcs,my liucr

And yet I fcarc it not:though in fccuiity

Once more I v\i!! with powrefu!! exorcilhies,

Inuokethofe Angclls ofcternall darkcncflc

To fliew me now the manner ofdeath.

Alexander <^r.w^/6 f^if CurtMneofhi'Jludiewhert hee iifcout'

rcth tL' disnllftttmg in hisfoHtificAh , Alexander crojfeth hiin-

ftlfeflartmg at thefight.

^iu. What doft tlioullart foulc child ofreprobation
Vainc arc thy croflcs, vainc all cxorcifmics,

Thofe be no fruitcs offaith but mere hypocnfic:

SignA ttfignti tentere me t/tngis (^ angit

Roma tibifnhite motihus thit amor,

Rome Which once was thy gorgeousconcubine

Hath row forfaken thee: now doth fhe findc.

Thy fa'Oiood which did her adulterate

What doft thou tremble flauc offinne and hell?

Alexander tul^eth htshooke ofAUg'ksJ'f'^

DtuillaHgheth,

Mtx.
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AJfv. I cxorcifc thcc foulc malignant Ipitit

In the names of,of,of •

'Dtuil. Ofwhat ? feule inou:h,po!uted foulc?

Corniptctl ncll) ; God hath forfaken thee,

Thy date expired is,thy- povvre determined

.

iAkx DiiVoliie, difloJuc,bicak,brcakc, black foule diflolue,

And poyfonnll this hcmilpiierc with liiinc.

T)/:f, rhydeaihand difloliitionlhnd acUore,

Rcfoluc now to d i1o!iie,chy foule is ours.

t^/fx. Proud ^-,'<i.-//»rTraytorj to great Icho:i^b,

Father ot lies my time is riot expir'd

1 will no: do that violence to God,

Taking that which ij his from him

To be beflow'd on his great enemy,

Diu. Thou tlvat hart throwne thofc graccsin his face.

How canft thou think vpon faluation?

Thinklhat th'art damn'd, I will declare it plaincly.

They (it toguker,

A/^'.f.Seauen years arc yet to come.I /ook for than,

2)i« Examine thy foule with this ccuntctparte.

hlex. Behold it?is it not ffir eight years & 8. daics?

Din. Thou foolc examine in Arithmetik,

Numbers without diflinflion placed thus.

hn»es with the figure 1 1, fignifying elcuen years, & the figure^.

Seauen applyed to '^Dies importing feaucn daics.

hhx, H )w?,'iovvriiow?how?ho\vcs ihit?

T)th <ji{ilLt muhtt.'i -el Dubolo: Deh tjuello veloto Jelittferno.

And tor wiiatftands this figuve ti.cn?

'Dm, Why for eighteen e this figuve f?ands foi oll.iuo referred

vnto dt3\i'A before, fignifying theight day after , fo that \>:>ji>s

v'.i::em .vithout diliin>:^ion fignifving clcrjcii v-'ars ; and this

figure feaucn aciled to da!C^;and that o:^.<v3j''?//;HT\portingthc

eight day fol'ovving,>w5r'r/-f, thou flialt A\c . I mcanc thy bodic
with thy foule inrefp?c^ofH:auen,

Thus many dues haft :hou continued PodC,

And this is thy lai^ day dcfign'd by fat c,*

A/A.,
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Alex, Thou canft not mock mc with thy Sopliiftrie, i

My foulc is moic diuine and cannot pcrifh. *

Difii/. Thy foule foule beaft is Hk c a Mcnftjuous death,
Polutcd with vnpardonablcfinncs.

e/^/f.v. Know then malignant Angell of confufion,

» My foule is a diuine light mil created
, I

In hkncflcliuely formed tD the word, ' -^
I

Which word was Godjthat God the caufc ofcaufcs, !

My foule is fubffancc ofchcliuing God,
Stampt with the fcalc ofhcauen,whofc Carradler

'

Is his eternallword.at which hell trembles. "

j

jD/«/7. And what ofthat? thou therein haft no part,
•'

1

I

IdoconfcflcthyfQulcwBsfirftordayn'd I

To good : but by free-will to finnc thou flaue, i

Haft fold that foule from happincflc to hell, . .,
j

I

ft^/w.Markc yet what lean anfwer for this foule, 4

r Mightie/f/;<»«/iAmoft exuperant, -
,

']

!
Two creatures made in feature like hinifelfe,

i The world and man: world reasonable and immortaJl,
"

Man rcafonable,but diftbluble stnd mortal],

i And thereforeman was called Microcojm/u,

\ , , ThelittlevNorld,andfecondtipeofGod,

! Conteyning thofc high faculties and fundions,

f And elements which are within the world.
j

I
, Man then that doth participate with all,

(
Through operation, conucrfation, and ftmbolifation,

i With matter in the fubieft properly,

j
Withth'tlememsinbodyquadrifarie,

I

With growing plants in vertuevegitatiue

! In fence with beafts ; with heauens by th'influencc
.

I
- Ofthcfjperiourfpiritsintoth'inferiour

In wifedomc and capacitie with Angels,

With EUym in that great continent,

Is without doubt prefcrued by thatGod,. *

Finding all things conteined in himfclfe.

Dittil, Anfwci tne vaiiie Philofopbcr to thi«.

Thou

^ ;..:..J
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Thou that haft planted man in this pcrtcLtiou,

Not looking on thy det&lable loulc,

Which hrlt like a piuc Jcatcof vvliircll Lilly,

CJecie from all blcinilli was bellovs'd by God,
And tiicii toulc bcaltdidn fliamctully polute it.

Is it not one ot humainc faculties.

To piopole for your icuicb the beH you can.

Where other creatures carrycd with biinde force,

Make them-felucs bond-llaucs to.thcpreicnt time.

The icope-ofmans creation was toglorific

The mort all potent maker ofall things,

The Alpha and Omega of all bounti e.

But he that wilfully betraycs this foule,

Thatpretious lewell wherein God delights,

DillionorsGod and doth dcpriuc himfelfe;

Ofall faluation and beatitude.

Alex. Reft with this anfwcr,that my foule is Gods
Wnofe habitade is prepar d in heaucn.

Firrt it doth know God being figured

According to that Image ofhiinfelfe,
And then the world whofcliuelyfhapeitbcarcj.

And to concludethc foule ofman knowes all,

Becaufc with alkhiogs it doth fimbolize.

For in this Man there is a minde intelligent,

A qu ckning word and a ccldfiall fpirit.

That hke a lightning euery way difhifed.

All things which aremadeby the mightypower,
Vnitcth,moucth,andrcpleriirheth.

D/».Thcfrthmosfhou!d haucbccne thought Tpon before,

7hcfttmmum benum which Hues in the foule,

Isan eternallpleafure to behold.

And haue fuition ofthe mightie powei'.

Which thou didft ncuei fee,nor canll enioy.

Altx. Pavrfcyec a httle, let me meditate.

Alexander hoi eth vp hii b4ntb wringinj^

Mnd/afily crjing,

M Mercy
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Mercy

,
mercy , mercy; arilc ai ifc: vp,vp//p : fy/ymo, nc ? flirK

lHibburiic,fbn!c,ftiffintlurateheait.notyct,vp.wliy,what /wils
tlioiinotfbulcti-3ytQr?comyibulc?notyet? \

, 7heTimll latigheth,
Arilc, arife.aduaiince heart clogg'd with fiiine,

Opprefled with damnarion.-vp a<!ua«ncc yci\

Wik cViou not ftirre ftiffc hcart?whai am I damn d?
Yet a lictlcjyet a Iktlc, oh yct:not yet? alas.

High GDdofbeaucns and cai thifchou beareioiie,

Vnto the foule offinfuli man fhcw mirrcy',

Mccy good Lordjoh mercy.mercyjmtrcy.
Oh faiic my foule out ofthe Lyons pavves.

My darling from the dcnncofbjacke damnation,
My foule, ray done, coucr with filuer wings,
Her downc and p!umag« make offine tryed gould,.

Helpjhc]p,hcIp,abouc.ftirre,fiirrc,ftupiditicr

Din, He chainjes in Dauids words with luJas /pirit,

<!y^/fx. It will not, no it will ncr,yct alas,no,no,no? is thatmy
fcntence to damnation?
I am vndone.vndonc.

Diui/l. Hcfhall difpairc,vaflall offinne and hell,

Promdc thy fclfc in black difpairc to dwell.

He ceaz^th en hkfacc^
ty^lex. I tell thee I carmot bcTcfoIuy,

To dwell in darkcncfTc breakc black foaledillaluei

And poy fon all this Hcuiijphcie with finne,

Heere AhxMaer« in extreante torment Mnd
^roneth whilfi theAtHtUlaugheth at him, -

t^iex. And if Ijnay not reach :hat happineilc.

Since for m^ fonncs fake I my ieifc inihr4'd.

Tell me fhall Cx.fAr die this death with me ?

'Diwll, Citftr, his youth and flrength ofblood driucj ouc-

Tfeis fatail poy fon and fhall liue a while.

Alex. Ohnicwmcthenihc manner ofhis death,

Din. Attend it tijne grovvca fboit all fcate ispaft.

The
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. The Dimlibrrngfthfrom the doere Luacciaes Gkojf,And

nfter her thighoj! ofCznd\cJ}.^bbed.

vf/ir.v.What tr.cancs that gbaiUy fliadovv which came fiiit?

Dinil, By chat \^iiich reprclcnts Lticmia,

Leprous and poifcncd is tliy death dfclar'd.

By pojl'on which nosv ftruggkth with thy fpirits.

And Dy that other which fees out to thee,

1 he murthcr of thy fonnc the Duke ofCandj,

Frcrtgur'd is th*; death ofthy fonne Cisfir,

Thou for the poyfoning ofthy daughter poyfoncd t

He For ihc inurthering ofhis brother murthctcd.

yilex. Thus God is oncly iuft.

Dix. TheX/iutll cannot deny it.

A^ex Mar, cndy faife.

Learne miferasle wretched mortallmen.

By this example ofa (infnll foulc,

What are the ihiites ofpride and Auarice,

Ofcpjcll Empire and ir.ipietje,

Ofprophanation and Apoftacie,

Of brutifh lufl.fal]'ehood,and perfidic.

Of decpediflcmbling and hypocrifie,

Learne wicked wotlehRgs,learne,learne,Iearnc byme
To fauc your fonlcs^though I condemned be,

SoHtid A Horne mthin^enter a Diuill like A Paofi,

I DiH. Here comes a fatall mcfTage,! muft hence. Exit.

Alex My roabcsj my loabes,he iobs me ofmy roabcs.

Bring roc my roube* or take away my Hfe,

My roabes,my life, my foule and all is gone.

AicxzrdcTfalleth in an extajte vpon thegroHud,

i.'DiuU. From the pale horror of eteruall fire,

Am I fent with the wagon of blackc2>/if.

To guide thy fpirit to the gates of death,

Therefore I fummon thee to come with fpccd.

For horiizoDS now fiand thee not indeed.

Alexander adftanceth A little,

4/ilex. Horror and horror/eare enfucth feare,

M z Torment
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Torment with tormcntcs is IiicompafTed:

Difpairc vpon difpai.e, d imnation

Vpon dainnatioOj licll and conf.cnce,

Muithcijlurtjauaricc, impiety,

Vaine prophanatiou and apoflacie.

Rage and diftrafHon ciramze: away,

Away proud Lucifer, away.

Ditiill, aw,iy, away. The Diuill 'ifinctsh hir home in his eart

and there more dmills enter Vfitha'noift

incompajfin^^ him, /^lexnuderfiarteth.

A/fAT, Hona,holla,holla,come,com€,come,what,when,where

when, why, deafjrtrikc, dead,aIiuc,ohalas,oh alas.alwaies bur-

niiig,alvvayc5fieezit)g,a!wayesliuing,tormeiitcd,Beuercndfng,

neucr , neuer , neuer mending,out,out,out,out ,why ,why,whc-
ther .whether, thether,

Diutl/s^ Thethcr,thether,thethcr.
'

Thunderand lightning with fearefuU noife th$

-y diuells thmfi him downe andgot Trinmfhinjr^^

Exter Cardin4lls tiKd Bentiuolf.

Sent. What is he dead?

Or Dcad,and in fuch a fafhion,.

A-smuch affrights my fpirits torememSer,

Thiaiderand fcarfull lightning at his dcatn,

Out crips ofborror and extremity.

Be^it, Caife a!! your bells to ring my lords oVRamt,

2^w<f is red :;enicd from a wicked Pope.

C^ir. God hath beheld vs with iiis eyes ofiiiercy.

His name be glorified, ioyne all in prayer,

And giuehini praifethst tooke away your Hiame,

"Beyn. Goe vour proccflion^fing your letinies.

And let your Churclies througli with mu'titiidcs>

Banquets and bonfiers through-the Citry make.

In figne om Cliurch is freed from infamy,

Or. Eaen as his fpirU wa* inflate \Yich prid^
Behold

"1

J







TffBDiriLS CHARTER,
Behold his bodir.phffed vp v.i:h poyfon,

H'$ c:'rps (i all be cjiiuaied w fainc TesterSf

Ope.i \ox all bciioiuers,that they may
Scechc re ATaid ofniinc^amend aud praj.

CHtcehiArdine

,

Th'omnipotent great guidcr ofall powrrs,

(VViiolc elTcnce is pure gi3ce,and lieauenly loUC^

As he \\\t\\ glorie crowncs hcroyick afhons^

Bearing a callcof his cternall ycnuc)
Solcn'jlably dxh he with terror fti ike,]

In hcauie vcr.geancc finncs dcteftable

:

A$ in this tragike ruyxmur to your eyes,

Oiir fceane did rcprefcnt in AUxmderf
Tilt ktous CifAT his ambicious fonne,

Ref'eru d for more calamities to come.
After he wasimprifo.ied by the Church,

Efcap't into the kingdoiive of Nanttrre^
'

Vnto King leht then brother to his wife i

W.here in an ambu(h at Fmho flaiac,

luft Ncmejis icpaidc his trcacheric.

M }
Epflo.



Epilogus.

-; XZEroickeAndheHtHolentjpeclators,

TourgrAtioKS tares,and curisMohfer04ti»fis,

Ifiditiotu cenfMres^ndJweeteclemencity V

Hane thm addrefi our TragickJTheater, ';

Texchange centeKtment,for benigtutii :

Humblj dfftoted toyeargooddejirei, •

'

For[owe deiight^caHfe ofdifcourfefor othtriji >

,

ForaIlexampleja»dfer»9^e.ojfeMe,

TeHrfatfSHrs are aroyallrecompgnce,

which K'hen our loftie Uiiufesfhatlfenceiuep

Then in more jiomfotu and triunrfhantfiate,

Tettr eyes vctthglory fliall the deedfreceane

Ofmightte Afonarches,Kings^nd change offate.

By me thofiperfons which onr Scene prefented,

Ki^eAlIj/0Hr handstand wiP^jfOHwell contented.

FINIS.
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